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N E W v. TERRELL 1 More Land Sales
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Goods
will before loiijz: begin to arrive nt the KGGKK STORES.
Our Mr. Eqqv left this week for the New York and other
Kustorn Markets where ho goesto 'finish 'purchasing the
goodsfor the Fall and Winter season.

t In the next thirty days thesegoods will begin to roll
in and wo want to as near as possiblerid the houseof all
goodsof this season'sstock to makeroom for the now

onesthat are to coino.
Our July Clearingsaleis on in full blastand our store

everyday is filled with eagerbuyers who are taking ad-

vantageof our speciallow offers on desirable merchan--

dise. Nothing like this salewas everbefore given in this
county and if you fail to attendwo both lose money, for
we considerit a loss to cnrry goods over from one season
to the next, and we know that you have neverhad an op-

portunity for such a saving on good desirable merchan-
diseas we aregiving you now

The bestcalico for 5c tho yard.
2o yardscottonchecks for $1.00.
20 per cent discount on men'sand boys' shoesand

oxfords.
'2o per centdiscount oti women's aud children's

shoesand oxfords.
This shoediscount includes everything but Queen

Quality, Hanan& Son, "Star Brand' and Packard lines.

Tho bestline of clothing in tho city cheaper than you
haveever boughtoneof inferior grade.

It is up to you, wont you takeadvantageof this op-

portunity of savingmoney? We believe you will.

YOURS FOIt TRADE,

D. EG&EE & SON
haveit

HASKELL, -

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Go.

Call :iVo. 1S51

andyou will get prompt delivery op your
order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,
" Prairie Hay and

JohnsonGrass.

llim33lSait3att
When thebell rings, hurry up,

or you will miss a good dinner
at Lynche's.

Mr. J. K. Shipmanand family of
Stamford, accompanied by Mr.
John Shipmanof SanAngelo, at-

tended the Gospelmeeting Tues-

day,in progressat thecourthouse

Mr. W. H. McFarland, ouce a
citizen of Haskell, but has been
away nearly five years, returned
Tuesdayto.again makehis home
here. He was a single man
when he left Haskell, but mar-

ried during his absenceand
brought his wife back with him.
He has been a reader of the
FreePressduring all the years
of his absenceand through it was
somewhat prepared to see the
greatchangein Haskell,but says
he could scarcelyrealize the ex-

tentof the improvementuntil he
(. got here and looked around.

p , 'Mr. MarshalPierson assistant

returned the first of the

over the plains country and

&

for less
- TEXAS.

alongthe westernborder of the
state. He says that since the
rains over the plains country two
or threeweekago the grasshas
sprung upandthe plains look like
a vast field of growing wheat.
While away he also attended the
B. Y. P. U. at Palacios on the
coastand visited Dallas,wherehe
left Mrs. Piersonfor a more ex-

tendedvisit with hermother and
sister.

Tho man, if there is any such,
whb is discontented with Has-
kell county doesn'tknow a good
thingwhenhoseesit andwouldn't
appreciatea homo in thetffardon
of Fden.

You will do well to study the
advertisements in tho Fnni:
Piiess this wrok. Sorao of our
merchants are offering unpara-lele-d

inducementsfor cash trade
just now, especially in tho dry
goods and clothing line. If you
liye within fifty miles of Haskell
it is probable that it "will pay
you to como here and take ad-
vantageof the low prices,
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Cooked
Meat
If, wheiT you go to din-

ner,
You'll just step in our

store,
We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.
Of rich roast beef well

now
The gravy's thick and

brown
For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knowsthe "how"
To fix it for tho town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

.t.
To buy......it, helps

-- .iiv
along

..iiai"
'iwc "our trauextr" --

v

We both make money,
Aren't we right?

City MeatMarket
Marsh & English

When the bell rings on the
southside, dinner is ready at
Lynche's.

Mr. I. B. Crow of theeastside,
who was in town Thursday, said
his cotton was fine and that his
maize andKaffir corn were good
but late. The rains the first of
this week will mature them,
however.

Mr. Ed Whitaker anddaughter,
Miss Lola B., arehere on a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Buchanan.

Miss OpheliaJamesof Boggy,
0. T., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jno. Ellis of this place.

Mr. T. J. Lee of Rule was in
the city Monday. Mx Lee is a
subscriber to the FreePres.

Mr. H. L. Adamsandfamily of
Ft. Worth, who havebeenout on
a visit to Mr. Adams' father,
Mr. S. T. Adams of this county,
returnedhome Tuesday.

PostmasterJ. B. Baker went
up to MundayTuesdaymorning.

Mr. Jno. A. Couch and little
son went to Munday Tuesday
morning.

Misses Kate and LenaGlasgow
of Munday returned home on
Monday after a few days spent
with relatives here.

Mr. Don Moore,Te,mple, Texas,
arrived in Haskell Tuesday. We
understandthatMr. Moore is an
experienced furniture man and
thathe will be associated with
theHaskell FurnitureCompany.

Miss May Turner of Aspermont
took the train here Tuesdayfor
the south.

Let the Acme Steam Laundry
of Fort Worth do your work --its
the best. F. L. Meadow, Agent.

m
m

THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostpi'om.

isirig uiture.MConmiunicatefwith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK- -

HASKELL, - TEXAS

DID I

YOU t
EVERt

lose any money?
Have trouble mak-

ing change? (Jet a
check on a Bank in
nnothor town and
have to pay to get
it collected? An ac-

count with T HIS
JJANK will save all
theseannoyances.

Farmers
JVaLtlonal
Banlc

It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEX.

If you havn'l enough milo
maize, plantmore. It will ma-

ture when plantedas late as the
middle of this month, unless
thereis an unusuallyearly frost,
Kaffir is of slower growth and
planted now might not reach
maturity before frost,

Mr. E. Marshalland family of
Shermanwho havebeen visiting
Mrs Turner Sasseentitthis place
left for homeTuesday morning.
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West TexasDevelopiuentCo. have
sold this week G farms for a eonsicl-erati-on

of 21,705.00,making: a total
consideration in the last J 4 days
$05,900.00.
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RESOLVED
thatyou will be takefvoff
Your ffet when You see
THE BARGAIN.
WE WOW
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COPVBItHT ItCk EVTHt UVTe OWMCO CHtCAbO

Seethe Big Ad
--laiiuei1 ' Ier,Baitiile Company

THE BIG
OPENING OF HIGHLAND ADDITION- -

PeopleHere From Many Parts '

of State,a GreatSuccess.

On WednesdayJu'-- 31st., the,
opening of this adaition took
place and representatives from
every part of the state were
present.

The TexasLand Company had
rigs on the ground and took all
visitors on an excursion through
the country and over the city,
and everyoneexpressed himself
asbeing deligbted with both the
town and country in general.
Expressionsof admiration at the
cropsthey saw were general, a
number of them saying they
never sawbettercropsanywhere
or more stuff growing on the
same amountof land.

A representativeof the Free
Pressinterviewed many of the
purchasersof the lots in High-

land Addition and every one
seemedto be well pleased with
the lots awardedto them. And
quite u number stated that they
would build on their lots, and
some already have their plans
drawn and will commence to
build at once.

The sale of this addition has
beenthe meansof bringing num-

bers of people fo this country
and will be one of the greatest
advertisementswe haveeverhad,
as everyonewill go away prais-

ing our country and will be in-

strumental in bringing others to
our town.

Mr. T. E. .Matthews, who had
the addition in charge, stated to
our representative that he will
bring his family here andbe one
of us and will make other im-

provementson the addition and
continue to advertise Haskell
and Haskell county. He is en-

terprising and progressive and
theFreePressis pleasedto see

OFFER

BRowM4y
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in this issue.

STORE
him becomea permanent citizen

iOi Haskell.

Still They Come.
m- - Pavn. nf A,0uaTnn Kor.

purchased and near town anj
will move his family out at once.

Mr. J. 0. Jackson of Abilene
haspurchaseda farm nine miles
northwest of town and will move
to it this fall.

Mi. G. W. Prattof youngcoun-
ty haspurchasedland just east
of town and will move to Has-
kell as soon as he can sell his1
place in Young county.

Enjoyed His Trip.
Capt. W. W. Fields, who re-

turned Wednesdayfrom an old
soldiers' and old settlers'reunion
at Wills Point, Van Zandtcounty,
where he resided some twenty
years ago, tells us that he had
the best time at this reunion of
any he has attended since the
war, meetingashe did many of
his old comradesin arms and old
neighbors and friends of early
days. Speakingof the country,
he said he found the people of
Van Zandt prosperousand con-
tented. Hesaysthat in nassintr
through GrasonandCollin, which
havethe reputationof being, and
are in fact, grea.t agricultural
counties, their cropsdid not ap-
pear to be asgood as the crops
in this county, nor did the crops
seen anywhere on his trip ap-
pear to be asgood as ours. He
saysthathe met quite a number
of far 3 ers who said they were
coming to Haskell county this
fall.

Mr. If. C. Chapmananddaugh-

ter, Miss Mary Chapman, of
Weatherford, arrived "Thursday
morning on a visit to his son Mr, '

F. N. Chapmanof this place.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TRXxVS'

Tho StateY. M. C. A. summerschool
end camp nearClifton Is Bald to bo a
fcpleudld sucocss.

Citizens of Midland County are al-

most up In arms becauseof Increased
assessmentof property this year.

At lonst nine personswcro drowned
and several It Is feared perished In the
lire which destroyed tho CayugaLake
steamboat Fioutunc, oft Farley's point
Saturday

A low-llvo- d miscreant threw a stone
into a hay-rid- e party at Sherman anil
badly hurt Miss Dcrtlo Phillips, ono of
the party, striking her on tho back of
tho head.

The campof Instruction of tho Texas
National Guard regulars came to an
end Saturday evening, and practically
nil of tho soldiers returned to their
homesand headquarters.

Franco Is In grave peril from tho
spread of the opium habit It has se-

cured Buch a foothold, especially lu
seaport towns, that an official inquiry
has just been ordered.

Stolla, Wash., was practically de-

stroyed by tiro Saturday. Among tho
buildings burned were two hotels, two
saloons, wharves, mills nnd hospitals.
Tho loss is estimatedat $100,000.

Senator Seuter, in answer to news
paper reports that ho was in the em-

ploy of an oil company, has issueda
card statingthat he is not in any way
In the employ of any oil concern.

Sunday morning the livery stable of
Reynolds & Edge in Bryan was de-

stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of prob-
ably $4,000 on building, feedstuff and
vehicles. Tho horheswere all saved.

The board of directors of tho Grain
Growers' Department of tho American
Society of Equity has decided to hold
or store wheat until there is a market
price of $1.25 a bushel

Chairman Cardcn Saturday named
Will A. Morris, of San Anton'o, to All
tho place mado vacant on the State
Democratic Executive Committee by
the death ofHon. Jot Guntcr.

It Is stated that although the civil
service commission has found against
PostmasterRobinsonof Dallas for vio- -

tirtion of civil service rulcu, the case
"will resultmerely in a reprimand.

Snuday afternoon a trolley car con-

taining forty-fiv- e people, while running
between tho stock yards and Fort
Worth, turned over on Its side. Not
ono of tho passongerswas seriously
hurt

Tho ProducersOil companyhas paid
Into tho State treasury $1,291 aad tho
MoonshineOil company paid $2,113 in
settlement of Judgments obtained
against these companies under tie
Kennedy tax law. Thosecorporations
contostedsection 13 of the law aud the
courts upheld tho law.

After spondlng six months In the
Slate First Lieut L. P. Pinkscon, u
charge of tho marine recruiting sta
tlons openedin Dallas, Fort Worth,
Waco, Houston and Galveston,reporrs
that 252 men have been enlisted. Of
this number 89 were enlisted in Dal-

las and 78 in Fort Worth.

J. S. Campbell, In tho Hyde Park
neighborhood,eight miles north of
Sherman, had in ono acre in straw-borrie- s.

He began marketing on
March 21 and closedJuly 12 and sold
to tho amount of $451.15, besideswhat
he has used and given away.

Definite preparations have been
mado by tho Hill County Poultry aiid
Pet Stock association for a big ex-

hibit to bo given during the coming
fall. All countIi.-- lu that pait of tho
Stnto are expected to bo represented.

AnnouncementIs made that tho Ori-

ent Railway Company has Ave crows
at work laying steel betweenClinton,
Ok., and San Angelo, Tex., and that
trains will be running over that long
stretch of road shortly after Jan. 1

next
Up to date therehavebeen270 State

bank and trust companies chartered
In tho State, which exceeds thomost
sanguine expectationsof tho franicn
and advocatesof thu now State bank-
ing law.

Tho Grand Lodge of colored Wood-
men of tho World mot at (Waco lasl
week with about ono hundred dele-
gates In attendance.

Dallas Masons are arranging to
build a new nnd costly lodge room on
a lot 100x100 which they now own.

It 13 announcod that thoprogramfor
tho coming Farmers' Union convention
to be hold in Fort Worth, which has
been In courso of preparation for the
past sevoral weeks, will be definitely
announcedearly this week.

JURY RETURNS THE VERDICT OF
"NOT GUILTY."

JURY OUT TWENTY-ON- E HOURS

Dead Locked for Many Hours, the Two

for Second Degree Finally Agree

to Acquit.

Boise, Idaho, July 29. William D.
Haywood, secretaiy-treasuro-r of the
Western Fedeiatlou of Minors, Sunday
was made a free man. Tho Jury In
his case- returned a verdict of not
guilty at u fuw moments of 8 o'clock
Sunday morningafter deliberating for
twenty-on-e houis. Tho agtcement In
the Jury room was reachedJust aftor
daj light

Haywood camo Into court palpably
nervous, but said ho was "feeling
well."

The court proceedings wcro brief,
requiring less than three minutes.

Tho twelvo Jurors who filed In look-
ed completely tired out from their all-nig-

work
JudgeWood had been sent for short

ly after 7 o'clock. When bo had tnken
tho bench,he said "GenUemen of the
Jury, have you agreedupon a verdict?"

"Wo hae," said Thomas B. Gess,
Juror No. 1, who had been selected
foreman. He handed an envelope to
tho Judge, who transferred it to the
Clerk, who read:

"State of Idaho, against William D.
Haywood: We, the Jury in tho above
entitled case, find the defendant Wil-
liam D. Haywood, not guilty."

The prisoner's attorneys Jumped to
their feet nnd slappedHaywood on the
back and tried to clasp bis hand at
once.

Judge Wood Immediatelydischarged
Haywood.

Haywood thankedeachof the Jurors
and in turn told them If they ever
come to Denver there would bo a warm
reception for them at tho "Haywood
home."

SENATOR PETTUS IS DEAD.

Alabama's Venerable Senator Dies
Suddenly at Hot Springs.

Hot Spnngs,N. C, July 29. United
States Senator Edmund Winston Pet-tu-s

of Alabamadied at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday night The senatorwas eighty-si- x

jears old and without apparently
being seriously 111, succumbedsimply
to old age. Ho lapsed into uncon
sclousnesswhile at breakfastSaturday
morning and never recovered.

Senator Morgan, threo years Pettus'
Junior, but his senior in service in the
senate,died two months ngo. Tho two
were fellow townsmen and, as Pettus
describedIt In a recent speechon the
floor of tho upper house, "had been
friends and adversaries for sixty
years."

The description was particularly apt
They charlshed a warm affection for
one another, but, except that both
were loyal membersof the Democratic
party, disagreedon almost every ques-

tion in public and prhate llfo
Senator Pettus was born in Lime-

stone county, Alabama,July C, 1S21.
After graduating from Clinton college,
Tonneisee,h6 studied law, was admit-
ted to tho bar and began practicing nt
Gainesville, Ala.

Thos. II. Davis of Austin has resign-
ed a3 a memberof tho board of trus-
tees of the deaf and dumb Institute.
The governor has not yet named his
successor.

Coney Island Has Narrow Escape.
New York- - Coney Island, the play-

ground of New York's millions, was
visited by a disastrousAre early Sun-

day moruing and seven blocks In the
amusementzone were completely de-

stroyed. Tllyou'a steeplechasepark
and nearly a score of small hotels
were wiped out and for a tlrno tho
flames threateneddestruction to Luna
Park ami Dreamland, great homes ot
bummer amusement A lucky shift of
the wind to henvsardaided the firemen

Another Legislative Hiatus.

Austin: It is discoveredthat a hi-

atus exists In the now medical law.
Tho new law repeals the old act, and
tho governorhas not yet appointedthe
board under thonew act, consequently
personsnow deshlng llconbcs to prac-

tice cannot obtain them. Thero are
many applications for licensesand no-

thing can ho done until tho governor
acts, In other words, Texas has no
medical law at present

'tNVIII Be SenatorJosephF.Johnston.
Birmingham,Ala: The successorto

Senator E. W. Pettus, who died yes-
terday In Hot Spilngs, N. C, will bo
former Gov. JosephF. Johnston of Bir-

mingham. At tho State primaries last
year candidatesfor tho nlternato Sena-torshlp- s

were voted on and Seator J.
II Bankheadreceivedtho highest vote
He was thoreforo glvon tho first va-

cancy, upon Snator Morgan's death.
Gov. Johnsonreceived tho noxt highest
vote, and will be elected.

WIFE, SISTER-IN-LA- AND SELF.

Ed Ball of Durant Shoots Two and
Then Kills Himself.

Durant, I. T., July 30. Ed Ball, aged
22 or 23 years, Sunday afternoon shot
his wlfo threo times and bor sister
onco and then tookhis own Ufa at n
tlo camp eight miles southeast of
Wapanuckn, I. T. Ball had been llv.-In-g

with his wlfo for sovoral days
and during this time her Bister, Miss
Magglo Dodson, nnd her mother had
been living at the camp with Mrs.
Ball. Ball camo Into the tent Sun-
day afternoon About 3 o'clock and
shot three times nt his wlfo. All tho
shots took effect ono In her mouth,
one In her breastand ono In nor sido.
A fourth shot directed nt her,sister
took effect in tho hitter's breast Ball
inn fiom the tent nnd shot again at
his mothcr-ln-law- , but the shotdid not
tako effect He ran about 200 yards
from the camp nud another shot was
heard. About two hours later Ball's
dead body was found with a bullet
holo In tho breast. Tho lifeless An-

gers were still gripping tho pistol.
Tho wounded women are being at-

tendedby a physicianat tho camp. It
Is thought Mrs. Ball will die. Her Bi-
ster will probably recover. Tho family
recently moved from Ada. I, T., to this
section.

Sleeper's Fatal Fall.
Cleburne: While sleeping In a

second story window seat at noon
Monday, William It. Willinms, n tailor
employed In this city, recently from
Tulsa, fell a distanco of twenty feet
and sustainedinjuries from which at-

tending physicians pronouncedfatal.
Ono arm, collar bono and shoulder
blade were broken, nnd concussionof,
the brain and internal injuries of In-

determinate nature was the result of
his fall.

Ten Thousand Pensioners.
Austin: Captain E. A. Bolraes, who

has chnrge of tho pension bureau In
the comptroller's department,believes
that within the next year or so there
will bo approximately 10,000 pension-
ers on the rolls In this State,and aftor
that time tho number will begin to
gradually decllno on account of tho
Increasedmortality In tho ranks of the
old soldiers. Tho present number Is
8,000, and there are COO applications
pending.

Weevil Finds His Finish.
Baton Rouge, La: Enormous num-

bers of boll weevil grubs have been
baked to death by the scorching sun
of tho last two weeks. Tho heat has
done moro good than harm iaLouisi-
ana,killing so many grubs as tomake
prospects of a fair crop in sections
where the outlook was worst Tho
baking of the weevil grubs has occur-

red wherever the squareshave fallcp
out between tho rows.

Shocking Loss of Life.
New York: Eighteen persons nr

dead and nt least fifteen are seriously
Injured as aresult of a fire early Mon-

day in a tenement house on Christie
street All of tho occupants of the
house were Italians. It was first re-

ported that tho Are was probably tho
result of n bomb exploded In a grocery
store In the basementof tho building,
but tho police, after a careful Investi-
gation, said thero was no evidence to
sustain thistheory.

ThoM has beena marked decrease
In the numberof visitors to tho Stato
house since tho nntl-fre- o pass law
went Into effect. This Is particularly
true of district and county officials,
and other persons of political Influ-

ence.

Peanuts In Lamar County.

Paris: A meeting of peanut grow-
ers and others Interested In peanut
culturo In Lamar County will bo held
In Paris August 10 for tho purposeof
organize nn association. Tho acre-
age Is very largo and will prove an Im-

portant crop. Enough thrashing ma-
chines for handling tho crop have al-

ready been purchasedor ordered.Tho
first peanut plant in tho Stato for
cleaning, shelling nnd handling pea-
nuts was establishedat Paris.

Dead From a Fall.
, San Antonio: John C. Roberts,
Confederate vetornn, was Instantly
killed Monday morning by falling off
tho second-stor- y gallery. Ho was
leaning ngalnst tho banister, when It
gavo way, precipitating him to tho
street His neck was broken and his
skull shattered. Death was Instantan-
eous. Deceasedhad resided hero a
number of years, but had.no relatives
living in tho city.

The work of constructing tho Texas
company's plpo lino through Ellla
County was commenced Monday about
two miles north of Waxahachlo.

William Nelson, a negro, was exe-cute- d

In tho electric chair nt Stag Sing
prison nt Oslanlng Monday for tho
murdor of Llzzlo Norman, with whom
be lived, on December2, 1805.

Tho Colorado-Conch-o Confederate
Veterans' Reunion and Carnival will
bo held at Balllngor Aug. 21 to 23,

GREAT COMBINE KILLER

REVENUE REGULATION "FIXES"
THE TOBACCO TRUST.

EXCLUSIVE SALES DON'T GO

New Rules Make It Impossible to Ap-

ply Original 8cheme of Valua-

tion and Transfer.

Washington, July 20. Tho roviscd
regulations of tho Internal Rovcnuo
Bureau covering tho Balo of manufac
tured tobacco, especially cigarettes,
will cTento llttlo Bhort of sensation.
It Is confidently believed by somo of
tho treasury officials nt least that tho
regulations will deal a blow to tho
tobacco trust as heavy as any it will
receive as tho result of tho suit for
dissolution,which tho Governmenthas
Just-institute-d against It, no mattor
what bo tho outcomo of tho trial.

Ono of 2so now regulations will pro-vld-o

that tho manufacturer, when ho
goes to pay tho taxes on clgarottcs
and cigars, shall mako affidavit that
ho "has not entered Into and. will not
enter into any oral or written agree-
ment with any person or persons or
firm by which they will havo exclusivo
salo of Buch products (cigars or cigar-
ettes), but that bo will sell to tho
trado generally."

Furthermore, collectors of Internal
rovcnuo will bo directed to boo that
such products aro not sold to ono or
moro firms exclusively. It is charged
that tho American Tobacco Company,
commonly called tho Tobacco Trust,
makes a practice of compelling a re-
tail dealer to agree to handlo only
trust products boforo it will supply
him with any goods, and as tho trust
manufactures tho bulk of cigarettes
and cigars, the retailors must accept
tho trust's proposition not to handlo
tho output of independent factories.
This now regulation will prohibit tho
continuanceof this practice.

A second regulation will provldo
that collectors shall seo that cigar-
ettes valued for taxation by tho manu-
facturer when stamped and not sold
at a hlghor prlco to tho retailor. It is
alleged that tho practlco of tho trust
is to valuo its goods for taxation at
ono prlco, and by transferring thom to
Its distributing agents, tho latter put
them on tho market at a much higher
price.

Cigarettes valued at not moro than
$2 a thousand-mus-t' pay a tax pf 4c a
thousand; if valued at over $2, tho tax
Is tSc , It is charged that tho trust
values cigarettes at $2 a thousand,
then transfers them to tho distribut-
ing agents in tho various towns, who
aro simply employesof tho monopoly,
and theso distributors Bell tho cigar-
ettes at a much greaterprico to the
retail tobacconist, thus evading pay-
ment of one-hal-f tho taxes duo the
Government

Splinter Causes Blindness.
Dcnlson: Ed. Marshbanks, a win-

dow dresser losttho sight of his left
oyo as tho result of an accidentThurs-
day afternoon. Whllo opening a box
of dry goods a plank which ho was us
ing as a lever broko and a splinter
struck Mr. MarshbankB In tho eye,
piercing the ball. Tho victim Buffered
from an internal hemorrhage of tho
eyo and within twenty minutes after
tho accident tho sight was completely
gono.

Pink Bagwell was killed between
Bedlas and Huntsvillo by his team
running away.

Died from Lack of Appreciation.
Llttlo Rock: Angered becauseher

husbandrefused to pralso her for sav-
ing moneyon purchasesfor their storo
nnd her heavy sales,Anna Lowo pour-
ed coal oil on her head, told bor llttlo
daughter to watch and boo tho show
and sot Aro to tho oil. Mrs. Lowo's
body was burned to a crisp In sight of
hor daughter nnd relatives attracted
by the child's screams. Lowo Is a la
borer and hiswlfo conductedtho storo
whllo ho was at work.

Want an Election In Grayson.
Sherman: Arguing tho Baskln-Mc-Grego- r

liquor law will placo such re
strictions around saloonsas to great-
ly minimize objectionable features. II
ia reported that Interested porsons
aro circulating petitions in tho rural
districts of Grayson County, which
will bo probably presented to the
Commissioners'Court in August, ask-
ing that a local option election bo or-

dered after legal requirements havo
boen met

Denslon's Peach 8how a Success.
Denlson: Deniaon's first annual

peach show, hold under tho auspices
of tho Denlson Board of Trade, prov-
ed a grand success. The attendance
was largo and thero wero many splon-di- d

exhibits of fruit Exports declar-
ed tho specimens of Elbortas and
othor standard varieties were as near-
ly perfect In size, form and flavor as
fruit could bo, showing tho adapt-
ability of the soil and cllmato to poach
growing.

Declared Worthless as. Boll Weevil
' Remedy.

Dallas, Tex., July 27. Announce-
ment is mado by tho Governmenten-

tomologists of tho results obtained by
them in experimenting with turpen-tlno- ,

which, In tho last threo or four
woeks, has been extensively used by
formors for its supposedvaluo ia de-

stroying cotton bol weevil.
According to F. C. Bishop, tho en-

tomologist who hns Ju3t completed
experiments with turpentine,

both tlrno und money aro wasted in
tho effort to destroy boll weevils by
spraying cotton with turpentine. Fur
thermore, tho cotton Is damaged,it Is
declared, tho leaves being badly burn
ed by the application of tho liquid, tho
oxtcnt of tho burn varying ns the
quantity of turpcntlno applied.

Tho formula followed by the farm-
ers wa3 ono part of turpcntlno to four
parts of water. As turpentlnb nnd
water will not mix, tho addition ot
wntcr to tho liquid Is valucloss.

It was found by Mr. Bishop that,
contrary to tho reports sentout to tho
effect that tho scent of turpentlno re-

mained In a Hold two weeks, ropelUng
from tho field nil weevils, tho odor
was entirely dissipated within a very
fow hours. No matter how heavily
tho turpentlno Is applied, it Is so vol-atll- o

that evaporation is rapid.
Examination showed that tho wee-

vils had remainedon tho cotton plants
and that they had boon unaffected by
tho spraying. Turpentine was direct-
ly nppllod to weevils that had been
placed upon paper.

Examination on tho following day
showed that only ono weevil In tho
group had died and tho deceasedbug
had been Immersed in tho liquid, re-

sulting in his death. The other wee-
vils continued feeding, in no wlso af-

fected by tho odor of turpentlno.

Campbell to Speak at Greenville.
Greenville: J. A. Hodge, chairman

of tho Hunt County Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee, mot Gov. Campbell
and extended nn Invitation to tho
Governor to open tho North Texa3
Fair on Tuesday, August 27. Gov.
Campbell accepted tho invitation and
hl3 address will bo on tho "Reforms
Enacted Into Laws by tho Thirtieth
Legislature." This Is tho first ad-

dress over delivered by Gov. Campboll
In Hunt, County and an immense
crowd is expected.

DegeneracyUnspeakable.
Llttlo Rock, ATk: After quarreling

with her husband,Mrs. William Black-
burn of Montgomery County waited
until Blackburn left tho houseFriday
and then attacked her twelve-year-ol- d

stepdaughter, beating her to
death with a broomstick. Tho child's
back was broken and her skull frac-
tured. Tho woman is now under ar-

rest and sentiment ishigh against
her. Sho will bo taken to Hot Springs
Jail for safe-keepin-

Killed Himself Accidentally.
Denton: Will Stanton, tho

son of Mac Stanton, a farmer of
tho Zion community In tho eastern
part of tho county, was tho victim of
tho nccidcnal discharge of a target
riflo in his own. hands Thursday even-
ing late, according to a phono mes-
sage Tho boy was handling tho gun
when it went off, tho bullet entering
his forehead, penetrating tho brain
aud emerging at tho backof tho head.

held a mass
mooting in CorsicanaSaturday to tako
steps looking to meeting tho contest
entered by tho pros against tho recent
election.

Augusta Storm Swept
Augusta, Ga.: Tho storm which

swopt over Augusta Thursday night
did much damage to property and in-

calculable damago to fruit and shado
trees. It also played somo queer
pranks. Ono bolt of lightning, which
set fire to cotton In tho card rooms in
tho Augusta cotton factory, wasfollow,
cd by another which turned on tho au-

tomatic sprinkling system, quickly ex-

tinguishing tho fire by flooding all
parts of tho building.

Denton Completes Model Road.
Denton: This city has Just com-plote- d

nearly a mllo of model macad-
am street paid for on tho basis of
tho municipality bearing a third of tho
expense and abutting property hold-
ers tho remaining two-third- Tho
gravel used was hauled a distanco of
four or flvo miles and Is absolutely
freo from clay or dirt It Is spread
from sevento nlno inches thick in the
contor and tapering off to threo or
four inches at tho sides.

Will Build Peanut Factory.
TerroU: Arrangements aro bolng

mado to establish a peanut factory la
Terrell. A meeting of peanutgrowors
and businessmen of Terrell was held
and at which It was decided to locate
tho now factory in the old oil mill
brick building. A bonus Is to bo rais-
ed to pay for the uso of tho building
for a co.-tnl-n period. Half of thU is
to bo paid by the buslnossmen of Tor.
roll and the balance by tho peanut
growers of this section.
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Tho Oklahoma wheat crop Is cst
mated to bo 800,000,000 bushels.

A six-stor- y papor warohonso In Chi-

cagocollapsod,but, fortunately no one
was in tho building at tho tlrno.

E. H. Hnrrlman has roportcd tho
completion of his commissionfrom
President Roosovolt to stop tho flow
of tho Colorado rlvor into Salton Iiko.

Night rldors, ns Kentucky white-cappor-s

aro called, aro terrorizing In-

dependent tobaccogrowoiB in tho vi-

cinity of Hopklnsvlllo.

Ono hundred nnd fifty American
employesof tho Arizona Copper Com-

pany smelter at Clifton, Ariz., aro on

strlko for an incrcaso of COc n day.

Oil men of tho Mldcontlnent terri-
tory aro planning nn annual reunion
nnd picnic, which In all probability
will bo held somowheroin tho Indian
Territory in September.

A gasollno launch capsized In n
storm at sunnysldo,a Western subiub
of Toronto Thursday night and of tho
ten men who wcro In hor only two nro
known to bo safo.

During a heavy thunderstorm a
gasollno launch with ten men on
board capsized in tho Hudson Illvcr
at Toronto, Ont, and only ono sue--

ccededin reaching the near-b-y shore.

A tornado swept Urbana, O., early
Friday, destroying the plant of tho
United States Papar and Box com-
pany. Tho loss Is estimated at $50,-00- 0.

Fortunately tho men wero off
duty at tho tlrno of tho disaster.

A long drouth which has continued
practically unbroken for a month on
Long Island, is causing the farmers
much alarm. Prayer meetings for
tho purpose of Invoking tho aid of
God, aro to be held in churches.

James B. 'Duke, president of tho
American TobaccoCompany, was mar-

ried Wednesdayto Mrs. Nanllcno Hoi-tinma- n

at tho homo of Mis. William
Schuylor Stackpoloin Brooklyn in tho
presenceof a fow friends.

Tho French Government has noti-
fied Ambassador Whitethat American
meats may bo brought Into Franco
upon tho American certificates and
that microscopicexamination will not
be insisted upon.

A brldo and groom stood admiring
an elephant in a New York park,
when suddenly tho beastgrabbed tho
groom's pocket book which ho had
taken from' his pocket and chewed It
and $275 which it contained Into pulp.

Grief over tho fate of Lieut Chester
R. Goodrich, who met his death in tho
explosion on tho battleship Georgba a
week ago, caused a rich musician,
Mis3 Laura D. Ronaldsono,to end her
llfo In her bachelor girl apartments in
New York.

Manager Jim May of Reno, Nev.,
representing tho Miners, has secured
the fight between Joo Gans and Bat-
tling Nelson for Labor Day. Tho Reno
Athletic Club, of which May Is presi-

dent, has hung up a $35,000 purso for
tho battle.

Four tank builders In tho Morris oil
fields, Muskogco, on Friday wero re-

ported prostrated by heat Tho day
was tho hottestof tho year here,regis-
tering 102 degreesat tho Government
register. A year ago tho maximum .

temperature was 88 degrees.

John B. Latham, brother ot Thomas
B. Latham, United States district at-

torney for tho central district ot In-

dian Territory, died at his homo in
Fort Smith as a result of heat pros-

tration.

Sheriff Bclser fooled many citizens
who sought admission to tho hanging
of Calvin Coleman, a negro, at Mont
gomery, Ala., by pulling off tho execu-
tion hortly after C o'clock, boforo
moro than fifty of tho specially lnvlU
ed camo down town.

A bill to appropriate $50,000 for ro--'

sifting tho fight madoby tho railroads
on the rate regulation laws of Ala.
bama has been passedby tho houeo
and now goes to tho governor. Ab It
Is oneof his bills ho will sign at once.

Assistant Attorney GeneralHawkins
has given out an opinion In which ho
holda that a public officer of tho
State, even though ho bo an ofllcor
of a railroad, may not lawfully uso
freo transportation ovor any railroad
ia tho Stato.

Aftor being in tho employ of the
United States uninterruptedly for fiftyyears, James Dolaney, of New York,
Bald to bo tho oldest lottor carrier in
tho country, retired from Borvlce
Tuesday.

While Louis WIpf, the elevon-yeai-s

old son of Bonjaraln and Mary Wlpf,
was in bathing Saturday in White
Rock creek about six miles cast of
Dallas he got beyond his doptto and bo-
foro assistancecould be rendered'hlm'
ae was drowned.
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TEXAS FARMERS MEET

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION OF TEX.
AS FARMERS' CONGRESS.

PASSES GUT GREAT FIGURE

Only About 350 Present at Opening
Against Three TimesThat

Many Usually,

Collcgo Station, Tox., July 24.

Farmars Congress tnot horo this
morning In Its tenth annual session.
Tho substitution of "lo per milo," or
"a ono rato railroad faro" for "frco
passes,"has had a most potential ef
fect in reducing tho attondanco upon
this most Important gathorlng of tho
farmers, truck growors, dairymen,
nuracrymon,horlculturallsts, nut grow
ors, swlno, sheep and goat breeders,
beokeopors and othors engagedin
other useful and honorable Industrial
pursuits in Texas. Up to 1 o'clock to-

day only 3CG names woro registered
nt hoadquartors,whllo at tho former
annual gatherings of tho congresstho
attendance was thrice, if not quadru-
ple, this numbor. Although this re-

duction in numbers is so marked, tho
importance of tho mooting is not in
tho least diminished.

It is not in numbor that tho valuo
and importanco of tho congressis

Thoso who havo laid aside
Important work at homo and paid
thoir way to como are hero for busi-
ness and aro making ovcry effort and
taking advantagoof overy opportunity
to gain knowledge and information
that they may apply and mako valu-
able) to themselves whllo pursuing
(heir several avocations. They aro
hero to compare andlcarn of each
other'sexperiences,to formulate plans
and in harmony on all
measuresand policies that may futr-the- r

their Interest and promoto tho
public welfare As matters aro now
materializing and presenting them-
selves, this bids fair to bo tho best
and most profltablo sessionhad by tho
Toxa3 Farmers' Congress. Tho ses-
sion of tho Farmers'Congresswas open-o-d

yesterday morning by President J.
H. Connoll, who consumed thofore-
noon demonstrating objectlessonsde-

voted to fruits and vcgotablos. In
opening tho congross,President Con-

noll stated that tho congross repre-
sented 350,000 farmers, through whom
the world was reading tho destiny of
Texas.

Dallas-Plone- er Will Meet.

Dallas: According to J. M. Coch-

ran,' one of the membersof tho ex-

ecutive committee oftho Dallas Coun-
ty Pioneers Association, extensive
plans are being made for tho annual

B which Is to be held at Oak
Lawn park on the first Tuesday In
August At a meeting held lastSat-
urday week, a committeo on arrange-
ments was appointed. This commit-
ted has already taken up the plans
for the coming gathering.

Judge's Head Gets Level.

Fort Worth: JudgeSimmonsof the.
Sixty-Sevent-h District Court has hit
upon a new method of proceduro In
divorce cases.

Ho said that many women who ap-

ply for divorce allege and prove that
their husbandsbeat them prior to tho
'separation. Tho husbands In nine
casesout of ten offer no defenseand
the divorce is granted, after the worn-'e- n

have Introduced testimony to
.their charges.

! Judge Simmonssays that If tho men
Teally ' beat thejr-wlvo- s they ought to
'tie proseCUtetJorggravatedassault,
and hereafter,he wljl'sassall suchevi-

dence to the Grand Jury, that Indict-

mentsmay' bo found where It is con-
clusively shown that beatingswore ad-

ministered.

It Is statedly a number of persons
vwhtq.have;rficeritlyljp,)n railroad

tho new law prohibiting
the drinking of whiskey on such

(s operating splendidly.

Col Will Hays Dead.
Louisville, Ky: Col. Will S. Hays,

the yojoran river edltocof tho Courier.
Journal, sonswriter and poet Is dead
at his home here. He was 70 years
old. Col. Hays has always claimed
1o authorship,p('' the original words
of 'Dixie," and that he was responsi-
ble for the arrangement ot tho music.
Col. Hays' most famous song wns
"Molly Darling," the sales of which
reached2,000,000 copies iix Europoand
America.

Guthrie, Ok: Tho American Mid-

land Railway Company, with $60,000,-'00- 0

capital stock and with headqua-
rters atOuthrle,hasbeen chartered for
'the purposd'ofbuHfl(ng a mammoth
laerta 'and south, Una"from Langdon,
,$, D through the Dakotas,Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
sail Texas to Galveston,a distance ot
'2,109 Bailee Branch lines from Wlnns-'bar- e.

Texas, to Sareveaoft, La., aad
froMi Coalgate, I, T., to Foteau I, T.,
are 'taclaae.
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KILLED It FASSEHGEK IMW.

Oltle Allen of Grandvlew Is Struck
While Riding In a Buggy.

Grandvlew, Tox., July 25. O'.llo Al-

len, 18 year-ol- d son of W. W. Allen of
this place,was Instnnlly killed yestor-da-y

afternoon by tho northbound rw8'
songcr train ono and a half mllc3
north of tho city. Ho was in a buggy,
which wa3 demolished completo'.y.
Young Allot! waa thrown about thirty
foot .against a cnttlo guard and his
neck broken andhis body was badly
bruised. No ono wns with him at tho
tlmo of tho accident, so it Is not
known how it occuriod.

Interurban Up to Mineral Wells.
Mineral Wolls: At a massmeeting

hold hero Wodno3day night by tho citi-

zens and mombcrs of tho Commercial
Club of Minoral Wells rolatlvo to tho
building of tho Interurban railroad be-

tween Fort Woith and Mineral Wolls,
GId It. Turner, who proposesto build
tho road, was proscnt wl h his asso-

ciates and ho Btated that ho wanted
Minoral Wolls to tako 50,000 worth
of stock. Tho subscription list wa3
startednext morning, and It Is thought
that within a week tho ontlio $50,000
will bo raised.

Harrison County's SampleRoad.
Marshall: Tho now modol road

that has been under constructionby
tho city and county Just south of tho
court hotiso and tho corporation lino
lia'3 boon complotcd and Is 'now In
service This is tho flist picco of
road built in tho county and city on
tho latest Govornmont plans. It is
half a mile in length and built of
crushed rock nine Inchesdeep, rolled
down with a steam roller, and eigh-

teen feet wido, and is a splendid piece
of road.

Spool Cotton Advance a Windy.
Now York: Published loports that

the American Throad CompanyIntend
to advance the retail price of thread
to 10c a spool wero denied a few days
Blnco by an officer of tho company,
who said: "Tho report la untruo.
This companyIs Hot oven considering
tho possibility of any increase In
May it was obliged, through tho groat
increase in price of raw material and
labor to mako tho retail price Gc a
spool.

Looks Like a Good Thing.
Waco: J. J. Henry and as:clates,

who havo on hand a gigantic, schemo
for using tho lignite coal fields sixty
miles south of here to gonerato elec-
tricity to bo used in all the towns for
a hundred miles around, tho currents
to bo conveyedby wire, left horo for
Now York to seek capitalization nt
three millions of dollars to carry out
their plans. They havo somo plant?
of this kind already In operation.

Texas Oil Company Stringing Wires.
Sherman: A largo force of men In

tho employ of tho Texas company,
which 13 engagedIn laying a pipe lino
from, Tulsa, I. T., to the Gulf of Mexi-
co, crossedRed river Thursday morn-
ing, and aro engaged in putting up
telephoneor telegraph pole3, prepara-
tory to stringing tho necessarywires
to put In operation both n telegraph
and telephone service. Tho charter
of the companycovers telephone and
telegraph linos and service

While on the train galng to Houston
to receive treatmentJ. H. Ednoy died.
Deceasedwas from Humble.

The first charter to bo filed under
tho new law .regulating tho filing of
chartersof new corporations, was the
CashOil companyof Dallas, and Cash,
Hunt county, capitalized at $7,500.

Big Crop, But Late.
Fort Worth: Fort Worth bankers

aro oxpectlng a tremendous cotton
crop this year at tho plantations oa
the Fort Worth and Denver, Texas
and Pacific andFoit Worth and Rio
Grande Railways, within 200 miles of
this city, and aro preparing to ship
to tho country banks in the cotton ter-
ritory along these lines moro ready
cash than was ever sent before to
handle the cotton output. The crop
will be later this year than usual.

Plenty of Coal Still Unmlned.
Hazelton, Pa: Tho Lehigh Valley

Coal companyhas openedwhat Is
to bo the largest stripping, in

tho world. It is located at Lattimer
and tho coal U of a solid bed 1300
feet wido, thirty feot in thickness and
extends from Lattimer to Drifton, at
least six miles. It Is estimated that
were the company to take out 500
tons dally it will require 250 years to
exhaust thosupply.

Section Foreman Killed.
Glddlngs: George Colwoll, a sec-

tion foreman on the Houston and Tex-
as Central, was killed Wednesday
night by tho eatbound mixed train,
duo hero at 12:50, just in tho edge
of town. He had been in town and
startedhome and is supposedto have
gone to sleep on the track and was
not discovered until, tho train struck
blm. His body was cut all to pieces.
He had moved to this plr.ee from Led-bett-

several months ago.

THE DELUGE
By DAVID GRAHAM PHTLURS, Author of "lUECOSVtr
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CHAPTER XXI Continued.
Tho nppcaranco of tho man who

opened tho door for Anita and mo
suggested that our ring had roused
him fiom a bed where ho had deposit-
ed himself without bothering to talto
off his clothes. At tho sound of my
voice, llnll peered out of his private
smokingroom, nt tho far end of the
hall. Ho started forward; then, see-

ing how I wns accompanied,stopped
with mouth ajar. Ilo hud on n ragged
amoklng-Jacket-, a pair of shapelessold
Romeo slippers, his ordlnnry business
wulstcoatand trousers. Ilo was wear-

ing neither tlo nor-collar-
, and a short,

black plpo was between his llngors.
Wo lmcl nviilontly caui;ht Iho house-

hold stripped ot "lugs," and sunk In

tho down-to-tho-he- slovenliness
which is called "comfort." Joe was
cilmson with confusion, and wna
using his freo hand to Btroko, alter
nately, IiIb shiny bald head and his
heavy brown mustache. Ilo got him-

self together sufficiently, after n few
socondB, to dlcarpear into 1i!b don.
When ho came out again, plpo ad
ragged jacket wero gone, and ho
rushed for us In u gorgeous velvet
Jacket with dark red facings, anu a

showy pair of slippers.
"Glad to see you, Mr. Dlacklock"

In his own home'ho always addressed
overy man as Mister, just as "Mrs.
B." always called him "Mister Ball,"
and ho called her "Mrs. Ball" before
"company." "Come right into tho
front parlor. Billy, turn on the eloc-tri-e

lights."
Anita had been standing with her

head down. Sho now looked round
with shame and terror in thoso ex-

pressive blue-gra- y eyes of heru; her
delicate nostiilB wero quivering. 1

hastened to introduce Ball to her.
Her Impulse to fly passed; her me-

lons training in doing tho convn-tlonn- l

thing asserted Itself. Sho low-

ered her headagain, murmured an in-

audible acknowledgment of Joe's
greoting.

"Your wife Is at homo?" said I. If
ono was at homo In the evening, the
other wan also, and both wero always
there, uuless thoy wero at somo the-at-

oxcept on Sunday night, when
they dined at Sherry's, becausemany
fashionable people did it. They had
no friends and few acqtinlntancctf,'ln
their humbler and happy days 'thoy
had had many fi lends, but had lost
them when they moved away from
Brooklyn and went to live, like un-
easy, o visitors. In their
grand house, pretending to bo what
they longed to be, longing to be what
they pretended to be, and as. discon-
tented as they deserved.

"Oh, yes, Mrs. B.'s nt home," Joe
answered. "I guess sho and Alva
wero about to go to bed." Alva was
their one child. She had been chris-
tened Malvinn, after Joe's mother;
but when the Balls "blossomedout"
thoy renamed her Alva, which they
somehowhad got the Impression was
"smarter."

At Joe's blundering confession that
tho females of the family were In no
condition to receive,Anita said to me
In a low voice: "Let ub go."

I protendednot to hear. "Rout 'em
out," said I to Joe. "Then, tako my
electric and bring tho nearestparson.
There's going to bo a wedding right
here." And I looked round tho long
salon, with everything draped for the
summer departure. Joo whisked the
cover off ono chair, his man took otr
anothor. "I'll have the women-fol-k

down la two minutes," bo cried. Then
to tho mau: "Get a move on you,
Billy. Stir 'em up In tho ktchen. Do
tho best ou can about supper and
put a lot of chnmpaigne on tho Ice.
That a tho main thing at a wedding."

Anita bad seated herself listlessly
In ouo of the uncovered chairs. Tho
wrap slipped back from her shoulders
and how proud I was of her! Jpe
gazed,took advantagoof hor not look-
ing up to slap me on tho back and to
jerk IiIb head in enthusiastic approval.
Thun he, too, disappeared.

A few minutes ,of silence, and there
was a rustling on tho stairs. She
started up, trembling, looked round,
as If seeking some way to escapeor
somo place to hide. Joo was in tlm
doorway holding aside ono of tho cur-
tains. Thoro entered in a beribboned
and beflounced tea-gow- a pretty, If
ratherordinary, woman ot forty, with
a petulant baby face. Sho was trying
to look reserved and severe. Sho
bnrdly glancedat mo before fastening
sharp, suspiciouseyeB on Anita.

"Mrs. Ball," Bald I, "this is MIbb
Ellorsly."

"MIsb Ellerslyl" she exclaimed,her
face changing. Ant sho advancedand
took both Anita's hands. "Mr. Ball is
so stupid," Bho went on, with that
amusingly affected accent which is
tho "Sunday clothes" of speech.

"I didn't catch the uarae,my dear,"
Joo stummcred.

"Be off," said I, aside, to him, "Uet
tho nearestpreacher and hustle him
hero with his tools."

I had one eyo on Anita all the time,
and I saw hor gazo follow Joo as Jie
hurried, out; and her exprbsMon made
ray heart aebo. I heard am sayluc
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In tho hall, "Go In, Allle. It's O. K.;"
heard tho door slam, knew we Hhould
soon havo somo suit of minister wth
us.

"Allle" entered thedrawing-room- . 1

had not seen hor In six years. 1 re-
membered hor unpleasantly as a
great, bony, llorld child, unable to
stand still or to sit still, or to keep
her tongue still, full of aimless ques-
tions and giggles and silly remarks
that sho nnd her mother thought tun
ny. I saw her now, giown into a hand-
some young woman, with enough
beauty points for tin honorable men-
tion, It not for a prize straight and
strong nnd rounded,with a brow and
a keen look out of the eyes which it
seemeda pity should bo wastedon a
woman.

"From what Mr. Ball said," Mrs.
Bnll was gtmhlng affectedly to Anita
"I got an Idea that well, really, I
didn't know whnt to think."

Anita looked as If sho wore about to
suffocate. Alllo camo to the rescue.
"Not very complimentary to Mr.
Blacklock, mother," s,ald Bho

Then to Anita, with a
simple friendliness there was no re-
sisting:

i

"Wouldn't you like to como
up to my room for a few minutes?"

"Oh, thank you!" respondedAnita,
nfter n. nulolr.,... ( lmt. MinrnnHi.. Inannntlnnu.uvv...
of Alva's face, to make suro she was ,

THE
like aer voice. I had not countedon
this; I had beenassumingthat Anita
would not bo out of my sight until wo
were married. It was on tho tip ot
my tongue to Interfere when Bho
looked at me for permission to go!
"Don't keep her too long," said
to Alva, and they wero gone.

''How far off Is the nearestchurch?"
I cut In.

"Only two blocks that is, tho Meth-
odist church," Bho replied. "But
know Mr. Ball will bring an Episco-
palian."

"Why, I thought you wero a de-

voted PreBbyterian." said I, recalling
how in their Brooklyn days sho used
to Insist on Joo'b going twice every
"anilay to sleep through loug ser-
mons.

She looked uncomfortable "I was
reared Presbyterian," sho explained
confusedly, "but you know how It Is
in New York. And when wo camo
to live here, we got out of the habit
of church-going- . And all Alva's lit-

tle friends wero Episcopalians. So
I drifted toward that church. I find
tho Bervico bo satisfying bo elegant
And one seeB there the peoplo ono
seessocially."

"How in your culture class?" I In-

quired, deliberately malicious, In my
impatience and nervousness."And ao
you HtlM tako conversation lessons?"
' Sho was furiously annoyed. "Oh,
thoiio old Jokes of Joe's," she said,
affecting disdainful amusement

In fact, thoy wero anything but
jokes. Ou Mondays and Thursdays
Bho used to attend a class for womea
who, llko herself, wished to be "up-to-da- te

on culture and alt that sort
ot talas." They hired a teacaar to
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oram them with odds andends about
art and politics and the "latest lit-

erature, heavy and light." On Tues-
days ands Fridays she hadan "Indl-gon- t

gentlowoman," whatever that
may bo, como to hor to teach hor
how to convorso nnd otherwlso con-

duct herself according to tho "stand-
ards of pollto society." Joo used
to give imitations of thoso conversa-
tion losBotiB that raised roars of
laughter round tho pokor table, tho
loiider becausoso many of tho other
men had wlvos with tho same am-

bitions and tho Bamo methods of at-

tending them.
Mrs. Ball camo back to the sub-

ject of Anita.
"I am glad you aro going to settle

with such a charming girl. She
cornea of such a charming fnmlly. 1

havo never happenedto meet any ot
tbjm. Wo aro In tho West Sldo sot,
you know, whllo thoy move In the
Knst Sldo set, and New York Is so
largo that one almost nover meets
any ono outsldo oiic'b own set." This
smooth snobbishness,said In tho

"society" tone, was as out of
place In hor jib rouge and halr-dy-o

in a wholesome, honest old

I began to pace tho flooor. "Can
It be," I frotted aloud, "that Joe's
racing round looking for an Epis-
copalian preacher, when there was
a Methodist at hand?"

"I'm sure he wouldn't bring any-
thing but a Church of England
priest," Mrs. Ball assured mo loftily.
"Why, Miss Ellorsly wouldn't think
sho was man led, If sho hadn't a
priest of her own church."

My temper got the bit In Its teeth.
I stopped before her, and fixed hor
with un eye that must havo had
some fire In It. "I'm not marrying
a fool. Mrs. Ball," suld I. "You
mustn't Judgo her by her bringing-u- p

by her family. Children havo a
way of bringing themselves up, In
spito of damn fool parents."

She weakened so promptly that I
was ashamed of myself. My only
apology for getting out of patience
with her Is that I bad seen her uol--

' ill ! I

WEDDING.
dom In the last few years, had for-
gotten how mattor-of-surfac-e her af-

fectation and snobbery were, and
how little they interferrod with her
bolng a good mother and a good wife,
up to the limits of her brain capacity.

"I'm sure Mr. Blacklock," sho said
plalnttvoly, "I only wished to say
what was pleasant and nice about
your fiancee. I know sho's a lovely
girl. I've often admired her at the
opera. Sho goes a greatdeal In Mrs.
Langdon'B box, nnd Mrs. Langdonand
I aro together on the board of man-
agers of the Magdalene Home, and
alo on the board of the Hospital for
Unfortunate Gentlefolk." And so on,
and on.

I walked up and down amongthose
wrappod-up- , ghostly chairs and tables
and cabinets aud statues many times
boforo Joo arrived with tho minister
and he was a Methodist, McCabe by
name. You should have seen Mrs.
Ball's look as he advancedhis portly
form and round taco with its shaven
upper lip into tho drawing-room- .

She tried to be cordial, but sho
couldn't her mind was on Anita,
and tho horror that would fill her
when sho discovered that she was to
be married by a preacher of a sect
unknown to fashionable circles.

"All I ask of you," said I to him,
"Is that you cut it as short sb pos-

sible. Miss Ellersly is tired and
norvous." This while wo wero shak-
ing hands after Joo'b introduction.

Alva and shewore coming down the
stairway, I was amazedat Bight or
her. Her evening dress had gfVen
place to a pretty. Blue streetsuit with
a short skirt white showing at her
wrUta, at bar aeca aaa Urokv

--fmW 'ma

slashings In the coat over her
bosom; and on her head was a hat
to match. I looked at hor feet the
slippers had been replaced by boots.
"And thoy're Just right for hor," said
Alva, who was following my glauco,
"though I'm not so tall as she"

But what amazedme most, and de-

lighted me, was that Bho seemed to
bo almost in good spirits. It was
ovldent Bho had formed with Joo'a
daughter one of thoso suddun friend-
ships so great and so vivid that thoy
rarely lived long nfter tho passingof
tho heat of the emergency that bred
them. Mrs. Ball saw It also, and was
straightwny giddled Into a sort of
ecstasy. You can Imagine tho vis-

ions It conjured. I've no doubt sho
talked houseon the east side of tho
park to Joo that very night, before
sho let him sleep, However, Anita'
face was serious enough when wo
took our places before tho minister,
with his little, black-boun- d book open.
And ns ho read In a voice that was
genuinely Impressive thoso words
that no volco could mako unimpres-
sive, I saw her paleness blanch In-

to pallor, saw tho dusk creep round
her eyes until they woro llko stars
waning somberly before tho gray faco
of dawn When they closed and hor
head began to sway, I steadied her
with my arm. And so wo stood, I
with my arm round her, she leaning
lightly against my shoulder. Her an-

swers were mere movements of tho
lips.

At tho end,when kissedher cheek,
sho said- - "Is It over?"

'"Yes," McCabe answered she was
looking at htm. "And I wish you all
happiness,Mrs. Blacklock."

At that name, her new name, sho
stared at him with great wondering
eyes; then her form relaxed. I car-
ried her to a chair. Joe camo with
a glass of champagne; she drank
some of It, and It brought Hfo back
to her face, and somo color. With
a naturalness that deceivedeven mo
for tho moment, sho smiled up at
Joe,ns she handedhim tho glass. "I.
it bad lurk," sho asked,"for me to bo
the first to drink my own health?"
And sho stood, looking tranquilly at
every one except me.

I took McCabe Into the hall and
paid him off.

When we cameback, I sold: "Now
wo must be going."

"Oh, but surely you'll stay for sup-
per!" cried Joe's wife.

"No," replied I, In a tone that made
It Impossible to Insist. "We appre-
ciate your kindness, but we've Im-

posed on It enough." And I shook
handswith her and with Allle and tho
minister, and, linking Joe's arm In
mine, made for tho door. gave tho
necessarydirections to my chauffeur
while we wero waiting for Anita to
come down the steps. Joe's daugh-
ter was close beside her, and they
kissed eachother good-by-, Alva on tho
verge of tears, Anita not suggest-
ing any emotion of any sort "To-
morrow sure," Anita said to her.
And sho answered: "Yes, Indeed as
soon ns you telephone me" And so
wo wero off a shower of rlco YJfl."
tllng on the roof of the brougham
tho slatternly man-serva- had thrown
it from the midst of the group of
servants.

Neither of U3 spoke. I watched
her face without seeming to do so,
and by tho light of occasionalstreet
lamps saw her studying mo furtively.
At last sho said: "I wish to go to
my unclo's now."

"We are going home," said I.
"But tho house will be shut up,"

said she, "and every one will bo ir.
bed. It's nearly midnight Besides,
they might not " She came to a
full stop.

'"Wo aro going home," I repeated.
"To tho Wllloughby."

She gavo mo a look that was meant
to scorch and it did. But I showed
at tho surfaco no sign of how I was
wincing and shrinking.

Sho drew farther into her corner,
and out ot Its darknesscame, in a low
voice: "How I hate you!" llko tho
whisper of a bullet

I kept silent until I had control ot
mysolf. Then, as if talking of a mat-
ter that had been finally ar.d amic-
ably settled, I began: "The apart-
ment Isn't exactly ready for us, but
Joe's Just about now telephoning my
man that wo aro coming, and tele-
phoning your peoplo to send your
maid down there."

"I wish to go to my uncle's," she
repeated.

"My wife will go with mo," said I
quietly and gently. "I am considerate
of her, not of her unwise impulses."

A long pause,then from her, In ley
calmness: "I am in your power
Just now. But I warn you that, if
you da not tako me to my unclo's
you will wish you had never seen
me."

"I've wished that many times al-

ready," said I sadly. "I'vo wished it
from tho bottom of my heart this
whole evening, when step by step
fato has boon forcing me on to do
things that are even moro hateful
to mo than to you. For they not
only mako mo hate myself, but mako
you hate me, too." I laid my hand
on her arm and held it there, though
sho tried to draw away. "Anita," I
said, "I would do anything for you
live for you, die for you. But there's
that something iusldo me you've
folt It; and when it says'must,' I can't
disobey you know I can't And,
though you might break my heart,
you could not break that will. It's
as much my master as It Is yours."

"Wo shall 8eo to morrow," she
said.

(Te be Continued.)
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Nwritch pooplo don't kaev
how to treat inferiors."
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On the morning of .luly 24,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. "Scott lead- -

mg a companystartedout on a
trip in questof pleasureand fish.
After a drive of two or three
hoursa spot was reached on the
banks of California creek that
seemedto whisper inti their ears
of chuck-a-wa- y, and the leader
called togetherthe little band of
sixteenand they passed their
tinware around for morsels of
bread, etc. which they found
very delightful to the taste after
their exercise.

When the sun wassinking low
the party moved some miles up
the creek to the place decided
upon for the encampmentduring
the outing. Here the fishing
began and next morning the
party enjoyeda splendid break-
fast of fish. And from then on
our "table" was well supplied
with fish.

We found swimming very en-

joyable, and oven the mascot
was quite a good swimmer by
thh time the party was readyto
return, and some of the young
ladies learned to stay near the
top of the water without assist-
ance, but some were not so suc-
cessful.

Several attempts were made
the

"uii imunuiu tnu iort wnue it
was lighted by the face of the
man in the moon. But they
wereunsuccessful,although the i

mascot showed his bravery by
leading on one of the attempts
backto camp at good speedfrom
a dark canyon. Even the horse
wrangler had quite an experi-

ence, but we can't tell abouthim
now.

On Saturdaymorningthe lead-

er rounded the party up and
commanded thehomewardmarch
and as the moon shown in all her
glory we to our homes
in dear old Haskell.

We might tell about the young
lady that made a mash in her
iodak, but will refrain.

The fortunate ones enjoying
this outing were Mr. and Mrs.

--3: W.,Scott, Mrs. J. A. Bailey,
Misses Dedie Fitzgerald, Tishie
Simmons, Cora Lemmon, Kath- -

leen Wilfong, Flo Tandy anc El-

sie Scott and Messrs. Charley
Irby, Roy Shook. Clyde Williams,
G. J. Tandy, Archie Scott and

Ben the Mascot.

The stockmen andothers in-

terested in shipping cattle from
Haskell have sent a petition to
the Governorand the State sani-

tary boardasking that theboard's
regulations with regard to this
point be so modified as to allow
the shipment of cattle for im
mediate slaughter without dip-

ping just previous to shipment.
The reasons stated in the pe-

tition are thought to be sufficient
to secure the concession asked
for.

Going to build? Then getyour
plansat reduced rates. On nil
plansand specifications and the
superintending:of all plans made
prior to .Sept. 1st, L will save
you money. IMione

I. W. Dknxinoton.

Miss Ermie Sowell of Kaufman
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. B.
English.

Misses Mamie Meadors and
Coot Hughes left Friday morn-
ing to visit Mrs. W. M. Wood
who lives near Weinert.

Miss Miller of Abilene was in
Haskell thisweek in the interest

to capture or kill varmints of Simmons College

returned

Will buy a good horse. Find
buyer at Sanders& Wilson's Of-

fice.,

Mr. S. Gay of Stamford, who
was for several years and until
recently, editor andproprietor of
the News of that place, was in
Haskell Thursday ond called

and chattedwith the Free
Pressa while.

Miss Lola Wallis returned
home yesterday morning from a
visit of two or three weekswith
relativesat Reisel, Collin county.

Mrs. Addaholt and Mrs Gos-se- tt

of McConnell were shopping
in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. A. W. McGregor returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit to 'his
old homeatWaco. Mr. McGregor
saysthat crops generally are de-

cidedly better in this country
than they are in the country
aboutWaco.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

Clinrfjes Moderate.

TItY US Oll rilOMl'T SKIIVIUK

JriVIJViCOIVS BROS.

Yot "VSTlll SaveMoney
By making out your bill of Lumber andsendingsameto the

FergusonLumberCo.,Hamlin, Tx.
Use short lengths as lengths from 10ft up takesan advance of
50c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
wantand whatyou want it for, also grade of same. We sell

. to any one who has the cash. Ref: First National Bank,
Hamlin, Tex.

FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

! COOD BREAD
i . - -- - -
is half the living of a family and is an important item in

promoting good digestion and maintainghealth. Any ed

cook will tell you that you can not have GOOD

breadwithout GOOD How.
Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery

merchants,we determinedto supply the people of Haskell
with a really good flour, and havesecureda carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Waggoner-Gate-s Milling Co., of Inde-pendenc- o,

Mo., and guaranteedtp be madeof the highest
gradeselectedsoft wheat and to be as good as flour can
bo made.

It iH u Good Biscuit Flour, a Good Bread Flour
a Good Cake Flour.

Get a sackof it; give it a ferial and you will want no other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

J'J-- 'mCiM. .lmM- W9WM mmm wi h y itm'wm''! m wi mam J imt jjPCPjytf jNiffM

Thiscompany havea number of
agentsover the state that are
sendinghomeseekershere every
day and they are selling farms
in a hurry. If you want to seil
see them at , once. They have
just closed the most successful
and satisfactory town lot sale
ever pulled off in this part of the
state, and are in touchwith more
homeseekersthan any land peo-
ple in West Texas. If you fail
to list your property with them,
you will makea mistake.

'

The play given by the Prae-
torian DramaticClub Wednesday
night was quite good for ama-
teurs and was enjoyedby a large
crowd. Mr. Bailey, themanager,
explained that some hindrances
and unforseencircumstances,in
cluding the illnessof the leading
lady, prevented the performance
from being asgood as it other-
wise would have been, and he
promises that it will be very
muchbetternext Friday night.

Let the TexasLandCo. do your
abstracting. Theyhavejust com-

pleted the largestjob of abstract
work ever done in this county
and will guarantee to give you
the quickestand best work pos-

sible to do.

Mr. C. L. Johnson has taken
rooms Nos. 11 and 12 in the Sher-ri-ll

building and will do a whole-
sale and retail grain businessin
the territoryadjacent to Haskell'.
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THE STATE OK TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any
of Haskell

You are commandedto
causeto bo published for three

prior to the return day
in some

in Haskell
and if there be no

in said then
by noticeson threepub-
lic places in said one of
which shall be at thecourt
door, for days prior to
the returnday hereof.

To all persons in the
estatoof G. P. Minor:
J. II. Guardian, of the
personand estateof said Minor
has filed in tho of
Haskell a final
account of said guardianship
and application for

will be by our said
court on tho 1st

in A. D. 1907, tho same
being the 7th day of A.

I

NEW BUGGIES
have in stock

Vilies Wrought Iron
Buggies. TheseBug-

gies have been con-

structedby latest
and most approved
methods, wheels
areof Split White Hick-or-y

andwhere needed

wood work rein-

forced with best
wrought

Comeand how

joints body

reinforced with

iron method.
Examine reaches.

OASON, COX & CO
HRSKELL; - - TEXAS.

REDUCTION ON

CLOTHING
The discounts make very large stock first- - boy reach Haskell

clothing, beginning class clothing exactly rig himself up brand
July 27th and continuing wholesale price put

suit latest style
until Sept. amount store. This will

giving choice opportunity every ciotning

SAVING OF NEARLY 40 PER CENT
Gome Early andgeta Correct Fit.

all Straw PanamaHats, Floor Mattings and Rugs will give same
reduction. ,

'

.

YOU SHEMONEY
taking advantage this unusual opportunity.

S. L ROBERTSON
County, Greeting:
hereby

weeks
hereof, newspaperpub-
lished County, Texas,

newspaper
published county,

posting
county,

house
twenty

interested
Briscoe,

Briscoe,

county court
county, Texas,

dischargo,
which
county Monday,

October,
October

We the

the

the

D. 1907, at tho Court Houso of
said county in Haskell, at which
time all personsinterestedin the
estateof suchMinor mayappear
andcontest such application if
they seoproperto do so.

Heroin fail not, but of thiswrit
make due roturn, showing how
you haveexecutedthesame.

WitnessJ. W. Meodors Clerk
of thecounty court of Haskell
county.

Given under my hand and seal

MncAiTN
of said court, at office
in Haskellthis 17th day

of JuneA. I). 1907.
J. W. Meadohs,Clerk

County Court Haskell Co., Tex.
i

Haskell Broom Factory.

I am manufacturing as good
brooms in Haskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home,Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

' AddressGoo. E. Courtney,
tf '. Haskoll,' Texas.
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HEX LICE KIIaLEJR.

Kills lice, mites fleas, ticks and
protectsyour chickens from the
chinch or money refunded by
French Bros.

There will be no flies on your
horsesif you useEvers'Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

We haredecidedto sell every-
body's land. Market) your prop-
erty with the West Texas De
velopment Company, Haskell,
Texas.

FRESH VEGETABLES.

I am keepinga stock of nice,
fresh vegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English'smarket.

Terry Davis.

She'll be nice and pleasing,
boys, if you take her for a ride
in one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesinstead of jolting
her over the gullies and clods on
solid wheels.

You mav talk ahrmf: vroin vov
etable countries, but Haskell is
It. Passingalong the streetthe
other day, two gentlemensitting

Haskell National Bank rulM mi
attention to a turnip, which they
imu uiseuvereagrowing at ihe
edge of the enrb among some
grass and weeds. The turnip
wasas large asan ordinary bis-
cuit and has been'walked,over
hundredsof times daily 'by per-
sons steppingon and off theside-
walk, none of whom perhaps
ever noticed it.

Moral--all you have to do here
is to drop a seed and Haskell
dirt will do the rest.

We can't make ourselves
believe that you really meanto
continuerenting, when you can
buy land in Haskell county' on
sucheasyterms-- if you will write
in either German,English or Bo-
hemian, theWestTexasDevelop-
mentCompanyof Haskell,Texas,
will tell you how its done.
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Has been a great success continues
until notified, greatBargains you.

IF YOU DON'T DOY, Y00 ARE THE LOOSER, NOT OS.

ERCENT
COUNT

On Our ImmenseStock of Clothing
- It will pay you to stopand how discountyou get you are 33 1- -3

SiiMply Ixis:

$16.50
S12.50

u

ii
I

-r--r .11 1 1 J .1 ! J .lKi. . 1, J-- A: Ci Ui- - i. Jl 1-
-1 -l- -i t 1 .1lou win, no aouDi, minK anu say tnttu we maivu it weuieuuiuuspruiib, uui stop auu look ai il as we ao. ana tnen

your We that at this seasonof the most of our summer should be sold, and what is
not sold, would it not be much better to sell it at cost or even less, than to cany it over The this
stockwill even at the low we are can be usedin winter and in that manner will be
worth more to us than the This saleis we will do just what we say,

25 Discount on Ladies Skirts Petticoats

You will havean elegantstock to selectfrom and our pres-
ent low prices will makeyou like thegoods.

Neverbeforehaveyou hadan to buy Sorosis
at any thing like theseprices.

25 per.centReductionon of
Summer

This is a on this line, but in order to make
room for Fall Goodswe make this

of 5

Gent Reduction on Ladies Underwear,

CHILDRENS SUMMER CAPS

, seethe

11.00;
8.35: $10

I

THE

SLIPPERS
FOR

u
12.00
1U.UU

6.6S

SLIPPERS
FOR

Will be sold at a discount of 25 percent. This is a very great sacrifice on SHOES, at the
presentprices of leather, but we figure our slippersaswe do the clothing. Tile
money is betterthan the slippers,and theslipperswill be better for you than the money.

25 Per Off Soft
For your we will say thatwe have the largest
stock of thesegoods thebeststyles in theWest.

Our price on Straw Hats andNovelty Hats is very
Somegoodhats included in this saleat 50 per cent

We have Stock of SummerCaps
to be found Westof Fort Worth, and

ALL NEW GOODS GOING AT
Cent Discount,

Everythingin SummerMerchandise at to the cometo the store
expectingto bedissappointed. We are offering bargainsthat are

and exchangefor BARGAINS.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.
BIC

Ask to Bargatiri Counter.

VMMPFir
T!34sxiiSt'tafcAi-a-a

and still and
will last you are for

think about much when offered

It is

express
opinion again.. figure summer, goods

anotherseason? money
bring, prices making, buying goods,

goods. GENUINE

par cent and

opportunity
Underskirts

Entire Stock
Dress Goods.

rediculousreduction
reduction.

Entire Stock Calico Cents.

25 Per

Shirt

about about

Cent on Men's Shirts.
encouragement

and

Summer
low. discount.

the.largest Childrens
50 Per

going prices similar above. Don't
we believe rarely offered.

Bring your CASH

Ask about the HAT;
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FREE PRESS,Haskell,Tx., Aug. 3, '07.

MUST DESTROY TICKS.

FederalandStateAuthori-
tiesSayIf notDoneHas-
kell Will beHeld Un-

der Quarantine.
On Mondaya representativeof

the Free Press met Mr. G.

Lane, cattle inspector for the
Federal authorities, in company
with Mr. A. D. English, one of
our local stockmen, and learned
from them that some fifteen or
twenty daysago a ticky bunch
of cattle was put into the Wich-

ita Valley shipping pens at this
place and that the State live
stock sanitary authorities having
learned ofthe fact, quarantined
the pensandorderedthat no cat-

tle be shipped from this point
until the penswere properly dis-

infected. This, however, was
done the early part of this week
under the supervision of Mr.
Lane, who is acting with the
State authorities.

Dr. S. H. Wilson of Quanah,
chairmanof the State live stock
sanitary commission, also spent
several days here looking into
the situation. These authorities
have learned of the tick infec-
tion at this placeand are deter-
minedthat it shall be cleanedup
or permanently quarantinedas a
shipping point.

In view of the fact that Mr.
Wk v. 1 Vu. a. ttngnsh nas estaDiisneaa
dipping vat here, these officials
of the sanitary commission ad-

vised thatour citizens dip their
cattleevery thirty daysuntil the
ticks are destroyed.

Mr. Lane says that experi-

encehas shown that three dip-

pings of all the cattle in a past-

urewill destroy the ticks, as it
prevents the mother ticks from
staying on the cattle until ma-

ture and then depositing eggs,
and the ticks that are on the
grasscannot live there always
without other means of subsist-
ence.

The sanitary authorities are
going to keepup the inspection
here and unlessthe owners of
cattle kill out the ticks we will
remain under quarantine and be
debarredfrom shipping out cat-

tle, at least without in-

dividual inspection. If the ticks

-. V. .'' ''.il -- . '.- - '4.' ''.
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are not destroyedand the infec-
tion remains, it is intimated that
the people will be required to
keep their cattle in their lots or
other enclosures, and the ship-
ping penswill be closed.

Some cattle have already died
this seasonfrom the fever, and
the loss last year was consider-
able.

It shouldn't be difficult for
anyoneto seethat it is to their
interest to cooperate with the
sanitary authorities andstamp
out the causeof the infection as
quickly aspossible.

HERBINB

lleudors tho bllo wore fluid and
thus helps tho btto to How; it affords
prompt relief from billlousuoes, indl-Kostlo- n,

sick iv lid nervous hemluohos,
nd hi food ttnd

drink.
G. L. Caldwell, Ajrt. M. K. fe T. R.

R.' Cbecotali, Ind. Ter., write, '!
was sick for ovor two yours with en-

largement of the liver and spleen.
Tho doctors did mo no good, and I
had given up all hopeof being cured,
when my druggist advised mo to uso
Herbine. It has made me sound aud
well." COc tt Terrolls.

NOTICE.

If you have an account wiih
the L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co. you willl please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

LISTEN

and romember the next time you suf-

fer from pain caused by damp we-
atherwhenyour head nearly bursts
from neuralgia try Ballords Suow
Liniment. It will cure you. A
prominent busiuaas man of Hemp-
stead,Texas, writes: "I have used
your liniment. Previous to uslug It
I was a groat sufferer from Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia. I am pleasedto
say that now I am freee from these
complaints. I am sure I owo this to
your liniment." Sold by Torroll.

Mr. Leon Gilliam returnedTues-
day night from a trip to Tyler.
Mr. Gilliam remarked that he
soongot tired of the sand and
blackjacksdown there and that
Haskell looks better thanever to
him. His brother, Mr. I. E. Gil-

liam and family returned with
him and will locate in Haskell.
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SPECIAL CRYSTAL SALE

RACKET

ThreeDaysFull of Surprises.
On the abovedates we will

placeon our countersa large
andhandsomedisplay of

CRYSTAL and OPAL GLASSWARE

FOUR PIECE SETS
Creamand Berry Clusters

Water Setsand Bottles
Pitchers,TankardsandJugs

Wine andSherbetGlasses
Iced Tea Glasses

Gobletsand Jelly Glasses
We will also run off a line of Lamps at

close to cost.

Ladiesdon't forget this sale
and the date,for you may
expect

W. H. WYMAN & CO.

Some Land Birgilnt.

320 acresunimproved; 200 acres
farming land, balance grazing
land. Price, $8.00 per acre, 1--4

cash, balanceto suit.
150 acresone mile from Throck-

morton onfpublic road, in good
neighborhood.Good house, well,
orchard and barn. 70 acres in
fine stateof cultivation. 120 acres
of farming larid that is hard to
beat, being very heavy black
waxy and highly productive, bal-

ance grazing land. Plenty of
timber for fuel. Price, $22.60
per acre, $675.00 cash, balance
easy.

If you like these samples let
me sendyou full list anddescrip-
tion. R. B. Humphrey,

Attorney-at-La-w,

Throckmorton, Tx.

REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I want lo say it few words for
Chuiuborliiln' Colic, Cholera unci Diar-
rhoea Homedy. have used this
preparation in uiy family (or tho past
live years and luivo recommoiulod It
to n number of pooplo In York county
aud havo uever known it to fall to ef-

fect a cure In any Instance I feel
that I cauuot Bay too much for tho
best remedy ofllio kind in tho world."

8. Samesou, Spring Grove, York
County, Pa. This remedy is for sale
at Terrell'sDrug Store.

Filipino War Implements.
Mr. Boyd of the Haskell Fur-

niture Co. hasa rather interest-
ing collection of Filipino arms,
consisting of several knives of
peculiarshape, a spear and bow
and arrow, which he secured on
the battle field in thePhilippines
during the war with the Moros.

He says most of them were
taken by him from the bodies of
deadMoros. One of the knives
hasan Americancopperjacketed
bullet lodged in the centerof the
blade. He saysthese Moro im-
plementsare madeby hand and
that the Moros valuedtheir arms
more than their lives. The
knives are of various designs.
One has a crooked blade, both
edgeswavedlike a bread knife.

m
RHEUMATISM.

When pains or irritation exist on
any part of the body, tho application
of Ballard's Suow liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House,El Reuo,O.T. writes:
"I take ploasure in recommending
Ballard'sSuow Liniment to ull who
are aflllcted with rheumatism. It is
the only remedy I have fonud that
t'lveH Immediate relief." 25c, 50c and

1.00 at Terrells drug Btore.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Mrs Mary A. Morgan died very
suddenly at the home of her son-in-la-w,

Harry Lambeth, in this
city last Thursdaymorning,July,
26th.

Deceased had been afflicted
with smothering spells which
were very severe, and Thursday
morning took one with the above
result.

Mrs. Morgan wasthe agedwid-
ow of Rev. J. H. Morgan, who
died suddenly of heart failure
abouta year ago. A large family
of children survive her, several
living in Delta county, two at
Haskell and some in Mississippi.

Funeral services were held at
the Baptist church Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, after which the
body was laid to rest in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

The bereaved relatives have
the sympathyof a large circle of
friends. Cooper Review.

The deceasedwas the mother
of Mr. T. B. Morgan and Mrs.
G. T. McCulloh of this place, to
whom the Free Press extends
its sympathy.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REM-

EDY BETTERTHAN THREE
DOCTORS.

"Threeyearsago we bad threedoc-

tors with our little boy and every-
thing that thoy could do seemed in
vain. At last when all hope seemed
to be gonewe began using Chamber-
lain's Collo, Cholera aud Diarrhooa
Remedy aud In a few hours he began
to Improve. Today ho Is as hoaltby
a child as parentscould wish for."
Mrs. IJ. J. Johnson, Linton, Miss.
For saleat Terrell's Drug SUre.
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A SplMdld Chanci for Yohhe

Mir and Womin.

WANTED,
at a good salary, thousands of
operators. On the 12th of June
the ur law for railroad ope-
ratorswent into effect in the
state'of Texas,which createdan
additional demandfor hundreds
of operators. Next March the
nine hour federal law goes into
effect, which will make an ad-
ditional requirement of thous-
ands ofoperators. Many roads
in Texas have now been com-
pelled to close their night offices.
The Western Union and Postal
Telegraph Companies are also
short on operators.

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, is the only
school of Telegraphy in America
that is turning out regularly
young men and women who can
go direct from this school and
successfully pass the examina-
tion given by either Western
Union, Postal or railroad com-
panies, aud this school, while
one of the bestin America, could
not do this until in January of
this year, when they succeeded
in gettinga loop of the Cotton
Belt train wire into their
building, so arrangedthatall ad-

vanced students are receiving
messagesasthey pass over the
wire from all operatorsfrom Mt.
Pleasant to Waco. This train
wire, together with a complete
supplyof all recordbooks, blanks
and stationery used in a railway
or WesternUnion office, enables
this school to teach telegraphy
and stationwork asperfectly as
it is possible to learn it through
practical experienceon the road,
and by their employing a large
faculty of expert operators to
handletheir3tudents8 hours per
day, they are enabledto makea
practical operatorof anyone in a
far shortertime than is possible
by going into an office to learn
ashelper. No other school in
this country has the great ad-vanat-ge

of a train wire, nor the
advantageof a complete supply
of all recordbooksand stationery
usedin railroadandWestern Un-
ion offices. Any experienced
operator will tell you that by
using every blank and record
book usedin an office, receiving
instructions from old experienced
operators, then receiving mes-
sagesthe sameashe does every
day from operatorsall along the
line, that you are bound to re-
ceivepractical training thatwill
enableyou to hold any ordinary
position immediately upon leav-
ing school.

Now, sinceit is a positive fact
that there is a great demandfor
operators,and thata good posi-

tion at a good salary is awaiting
every young man who will prop-
erly prepare himself, and since
you are guaranteed that the
school does give the thorough
practical training that will en-
able you to hold the position,
why not make your arrange-
ments toenroll for a course at
once? Rember,if uponarriving
and investigating the work in
any departmentof the school,
you do not find it as advertised,
theypay yourrailroad fare both
ways, or if at the completion of
the course,or at any time during
the course, you find this to be
true, yourtuition will be refund-
ed.

If you are not sufficiently in-

formed regardingthis, the larg-
estand most completely equip
pedtelegraph school in. America,
write today for free catalog.
Tyler Commercial College, Col-

legeSt., Tyler, Texas.
-- -

Mel bom AKohler, Forsyth, III., in
a recent letter to the manufacturers,
write: "Accompanying this is our or-
der for six dozen Re-G- o Toulo Laxa-
tive Syrup aud four dozen Hart's
Honey aud Horehouud. We have
beensellingyour mediolnes for some
time and haveuever hoard one aa

customer, while many
apaakhighly In praiseof both medi-
cines. We And Re-G- o Toulo Laxa-
tive Syrup to be the best seller In the
Itore, and believe It Is a splendid
preparation." 25o, COoaud $1.00 bot-
tles sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

It. II. DAVIS T.

DAVIS & ROBERTS

RealEstate Agents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Offloe in Sherrlll Building.

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto J. B. Furnnco

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Plows, Implements and Ve-

hicles repaired and nil kinds
of wood work done.

PLOW POINTS
SHOP EAST OP SQUARE

HlftEU gTEAM LAUNDRY

We launder all gradesor qualitiesof clothing from "tho

coarsest tothe finest in thebeststyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasIiong DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct linesto the following local places.
Ample, Aepennont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Many, UrazoaItiver, McDnniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J.COMBS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u --

facturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Treas.R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,
Texas.

Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,
Texas.

Executive Committee:
A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.

Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G. Alexander, Haskell. tf

STAMFORD,

D. ROBERTS

Tires Shrunk and set cold
or cut and welded as you
prefer.

MADE TO ORDER
- - HASKELL, TEXAS.

CUPPER I THE MOWER

LAWN THAT wilt Mil all Ue
weed In roar Itwa. If

MOWER 70a keep the weeds
cut so they do not go
toioed and cnt yourGO. m'Ll' grata without break- -

am 'g the small feeder

nLmaJkLvLw1BVaBBmBHBBBBBW

of roots, thegratawill become thick and the
weedswill dltappear.

Tho Clipperwill do It. Ask yonr dealerfor them. If they harenotgot them, below
is the prlcej No. 1- -12 In. Mower, 5) No. 8--1B
In. Mower, M No. S--18 In. Mower, 7j No. 4

21 in. Mower, $8. Benddraft, money ordar
or registeredletter. Mention the FaxcPitxia
when writing.

Cur Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

UnAPkBIKa Ikinds)DewPolaon, nyywDTCTTEffl
Pimples, Ring, URE.
worm, Skin

CURESEruptions, Chap
11 SKIN

ped Facesand
AND

Hands, Sore, fWTAND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLED
Cotton Pinker ft OCATM TO
Pick yn.

4 IEDBIkS
More urn I6UCURE
Cotton by ts..-- aUsing It

' SOLD AND GUARANTEED 1Y
COLLIER-ANDRU- S8 CO.

TEXAS.

m,tMm,MHmml.mmmm:,mumnm..m..m..,.r..t..9..9u9nmti9ti9ii99

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip,

ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-raent-s.

New buildings worth 100,000, with overy modern
convenience.

' Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1007.

ExpensesModerate
For further information andillustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
'sjiisjiisjitsjiisjiiBjiiaiiSiiiaianan(
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Mr. W. A. Strain of the west
sidewas in town Monday.

Mrs. J. N. McFatter left last
Saturday on a visit to her father
at Hico.

vMr. B. E. Sparksof Stamford
was in our city Wednesday.

Houses raisedor moved by W.
M. Gardener. tf

Our nbatrnctbooks arc com-ple- to

and up-to-da- to. Got your
abstractsfrom -
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr. D. M. Cogdill returned
from a trip east Tuesday night
with a largepartyof prospectors.

Mr. J. 0. Jackson of Abilene
was in Haskell severaldays this
weekvisiting his brother, Judge
W. C. Jackson,and prospecting.

Portland cement for sale at
'Sherrill Bros, rock yard.

I am going to Green's tonight
after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

Wo still haveplenty of money
to loanat 8percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLion notes. ,

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Takeyour notarial work to R.

H. Davis, office in Sherrill build-
ing.

Messrs Foster & Neal have
moved their grocery business
from the eastside of the square
to the north side, in the building
recentlyvacatedby Messrs. Sher-
rill Bros. & Co.

Mr. E. Sutherlin has moVed
his barber parlor . to the Sherrill
building on thewest side. Where
he hasan up to date bathin con-

nectionwith' his parlor.

For bargains in city property
see.Davis & Roberts.

Mr.'W. R.' Hunt of the east
side wasdoing businessin town
Tuesday.

Mr. J. M. Haley was in town
Saturday doing some trading
and had his name entered for
the Free Press.

Mr. J. S. Sloan of the west
.sjdewasjn .the county capital
Saturday.

Whenou want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

- The City Realty Co. has sold
severalproperties the past week

;" and is waiting for your list of
property, eithercity or country,
sq.they can sell it for you.

A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Mr. W. E. Johnsonof thesouth
side was in town Tuesday and
went on our subscriptionlist.

Mr. W. A. King was in town
Tuesdayand bought turnip seed
for an.early sowing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mayfield
of the west sidewere in the city

. doing some shopping Tuesday.
Buy your coat now for winter.

Davidson& Co. will make you
pricesworth investment.

.
' Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be---

. fore you buy real estate. We
havegoodthings for the money.

Take an easy ride in one of
Baldwin's newrubber tired bug-
gies. ,

Mr. D. W. Fields and son Paul
,pf theMarcy neighborhoodwere
in the city Tuesday. Paul said
theyhad abig rain Sunday night.

Mr. J. R. Miller was in town
Tuesdayand remarkedto the re--
porterthat there was --enough

k
' blooms in his cotton patch now

r, to make, tenbatesof cotton,and
'tthat'the plant was putting on
a fieayy crop of fruit. He

. counted 21 bolls on' one stalk.

We handle the celebratedC. C.
Mill branand chops. None bet-
ter on the market;
- L. P. Davidson Grajn & Coal

' Co.

Mr. Jim Logan was in the city
Tuesdayand reported cropsvery
fine in the Rule community,

'.
(
Mr. Tom McLure of Stamford,

who was recently appointed cat--ttl- e,

inspector for this .section,
was in Haskel Sunday. ,

k ! ' ' '

Mr. Jno. E. Robertson of Wei-ne- rt

was in the city Monday.

Mr. Al Cousins of Munday
spent several days here this
week.

Mrs. L. M. Logan of Rule took
the train here Tuesday night on
her way to Bell courity to visit a
brother.

640 acresat $20, $640 at $25,
400 at $30, 459 at $30 all in cul-

tivation, fine placesat fine prices
for you. 160 acres at $18 and
165 at $30, close in. See A. H.
Norris.

Insure yourcattle and horses
in TexasMutual Live Stock In-

suranceCo. See A. H. Norris,
manager.

Rev. I. H. Cornelious and wife
will conductthe singing at the
Baptist church tomorrow.

Mr. R. V. Robertson of Sey-

mour was interviewing Haskell
merchants Wednesday.

The City Realty Co. has city
property, residencesandbusiness
lots and housesto tradefor farm
and ranch lands. What haveyou?
Come and tell A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. Geo. B. McDanicl, a promi-

nentmerchantof Abiine, was in
Haskell. Wednesday. Mr.. Mc
Daniel hasbeen in Abilene about
twenty yearsand is well known
to our oldercitizens.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shop for proper shoeing.

. SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. . tf

Mr. G. W. Sevier and son G.
R. of Milford, are here on a visit
to the family of their cousin, Mr.
T. J. Morrison.

Mrs. SusanL. Gray of Tyler
came in Tuesday morning to
close up the purchase of 200
acresof land five miles east of
town; bought through Messrs.
Davis & Roberts, agents, of
Mr. W. B. King. We understand
that thefamily will move here
in the fall.

Protect your, chickens. Rex
Lice Killer kills the mites, kills
blue bugs, fleas and tick's, or
moneyrefunded. French Bros.

RememberthatEvers, the sad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
any thing to order in the leather
line from a hamestrapto a good
stock saddle.

Mr. G; T. McCulloh took a
party of prospectors out to the
Rochester neighborhood Thurs-
day.

Mr. Wm. Oglesby returned
Sundayfrom a visit to his son at
McGregor. While away he also
attendedthe old settlers'and old
soldiers' reunionat ,Gatesvillein
Csryell county, his old home, and
provedto be the oldest settler in
attendanceat the reunion.

You will find it very decidedly
to your interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy all your cash goods
at my store. I will save you
.goodmoney. Come and see us.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. R.0. Morgan was in the

city Thursday and 'passedus a
silver wheel on subscription.

Having goneinto the real es-

tatebusiness, I will appreciate
all property listed with me. Of-

fice in new Sherrill building.
PhoneNo. 12. ,

W. H. Parsons.

Mr. Cecil Koonce of Stamford
was in Haskell Tuesday looking
after life insurancebusiness.

Mr. G. J. Clough, who has
beenresiding in the Vontress
community in the eastern part
of the county, where he ownsa
farm, has moved into town
with his family. Mr. Clough
hasmadequite a reputation for
the fine butter he has been sel-

ling in Haskell for some time.
He usesa cream separator and,
taking the creamfrom the fresh
milk, hasmadea high grade of
butter for which he hasreceived
a good price.

For quick saleslist-you- r propT
erty with' Davis ' Roberts. '

w. I. vavulk Hi WBIMMIH)iiiK)iiii( Mr. Jackson RESIDENCES FOR SALE. '.'J?

LIST YOUB LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI-N RealtyCo.

If you want sell your Inml we hnve
We hnvesold $00,000 worth of land since Jan. 1st.

If you want buy land or a town lot come and
us showyou over our bargains.

We havemany lino bargains in JInskell and Stone-
wall counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write eith-
er Germanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEI-N Realty Co.
SAGERTON, - - - TEXAS

immmmmmwMtwmmmimwMMM

Lumber Sale - - Lumber Sale
Gety?rorderin now. Shipment to mude between
Augijst 15th and 1st, 1007.
We'vwll have the following lumber ready for shipment
tween abovedatesand will deliver Haskell, Tex.,
prices set oppositeeachkind of lumber.
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40m
20m
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20m
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25m
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If you any for this Fall or. Winter this is a
rareOPPORTUNITY to get it at a reduced price. Can mix
any kind of the in a car, but can not putanyexcept
whtit is listed.
If you don'tneed a wholo carget your NEIGHBOR to go
in and MAKE up a car. Send your at once, first
orders will be first out. All orderswill be subject
to previous saleof stockaswe will not have airy more to
offer when orders for above is accepted. ADD It ESS

FLAT LUMBER CO.
Warren, iVxk.

HO YE THAT THIRST
after something COLD. Come la und take u tlrfuk with us.

Our drluks are fresh and good; thoy make thoold feel young aud
the youug feel We aro trying to make our

Ice ceaMpallor
the most te place lu
we want is a chance to show.

ELITE creaM pallor,
E. EIVLIS, Propr.

Mr. O. H. Collons
Wells, who has been
brother, Mr. J. W.
turned home a few
Mr. Collins moved

No. Fencing

at
Shiplap

22.00

S.
S.

needing

shipped

town,

of Mineral
visiting his
Collins, re-da-ys

ago.
to Mineral

Wells a year or so ago for the
benefit of his health. While here
he drankthe mineral water re-

cently discoveredin thesouthern
part of town and was favorably
impressedwith it. He earneda
jug of it home with him for fur-

ther trial.

Mr. W. C. Renfro had usenter
him as'a FreePress readerthe
otherday.

If you takea ride you had just
aswell havea pleasant one try
one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesfor luxury.

The City Realty Co. now has
offices over Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drugstore. Enter first door
front of hallway, where you will
find a welcome.

We will pay the
ket price for oats
you feed as cheap

&

highest mar-an-d

will sell
.as it can be

bought anywhere.
L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal

Co.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong sayshe had
two horseshobbled in the lane
when Fred Bachelor passed
an automobilethe otherday and
the horses"toreout up theroad"
and ran about four miles ahead
of "the doggonedmachine.

Mr. Hardy Grissom returned
Tuesdayfrom a visit to Sweet-
water.

Messrs. A. A. Gauntt and
Wheeler Lee. trustees of the
Mid school district, were in the
city Tuesdaylooking after their
school interest.

sti:in

buyers for

$24.00

20.00

1x12-1- 2

1x12-1- 2 10 2.'J.00
2x0-1- 2 10
2x8-1- 2 to 22.50
2x4-1- 2 24.00

10.00
20.00

lumber

lumber

order

gay.

Call and give us a trial all

N. SIDE. SQUARE.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Beef, Pork,all kinds
of fresh Sausage,Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet

whistle and get cool.
your

J, S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Mr. and Mrs. FredBachelerof
Abilene, who were at one time
residents of Haskell, passed
through this city Tuesdayin an
automobile on their way to a
picnic at Knox City.

Mr. C. M. Hunt returned Sun-
day from Sweetwater, where he
went a few weeks ago to .take
the mineral water baths. He
returnedmuchimproved.

Going to build? Then get
your plansat reduced rates. On
all plansand specifications and
tho superintending of all plans
madeprior to Sept. 1st, I will
saveyou money. Phono141.

J. W. Dknnington.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable is only three years
old and weighs1400 pounds. He
hassplendidactionandis regard-
ed asthe best type of so

horses.

H-

McCon-ne-ll

was in town Wednesday,
said they had a good rain Sun-

day night and crops were fine
and that, he had refused $1,000
for 20 acresof corn and 90 acres
of cotton. He saidthathe closed
the saleTuesdayof 224 acresout
of the old Pierson ranchto R. B.
Crockett of Mart, Texas.

When you bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

If you are looking for a bar-
gain in a nice suburban home,
call on Davis & Roberts.

Mr. W. H. Splawnwas in the
city Wednesday.

The Haskell Steam Laundry
hassecuredthe services of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hickman, late of
Big Springs, who are said to be
experiencedand expert at the
laundry business.

We are unloadingseveral cars
of feed stuff this week.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Cardsare out for the marriage
of Mr. Caleb Terrell and Miss
Louise Branham, to occur Thurs
day Aug. 8, at the home of the
lady in this place.

Little Holcomb Wheeler Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. and '

M. L. Lee of Rochester,died on I

Friday, the 19th ultimo, at 11:301
p. m., aged eight months and1
eleven days.

scrub ready mar-- 1 Livery stable.
ket at from years
ti&wr liii it Liiuiuuiimtu v.yit io
ready for the market any time
after he three monthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Going to build? Thenget your
plansat reduced rates. On all
plansand specifications and the
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept.1st, I will saveyou
money, rnone 141.

.1. W. Dkn.nincton.

Albert H. Norris, notary and
generalconveyancer,office over
Collier-Andru- ss drug store.

Mr. W. J. will take in
the big reuionat Dublin on the
6th, and visit a brother and sis-

ter residing near there.
Plenty jelly glasues at the

RacketStore.

Mr. Marshall Tyson Gorman,
with his son and daughter ar-

rived Thursday morning's
train a visit to the family of
his cousin, Mr. R. W. Tyson of
this place. They will also visit
and attenda Baptist association
at Knox City.

You will find one of big
clothes basketsat the Racket
Store very, handy.

Mr. O. B. Norman took the
northboundtrainThursdaymorn-
ing a visit to Whitewright.

will be accompaniedhome by
his wife, who visiting at Shex-ma- n.

Mr. Tom Hughes of George-
town, who interested in the
Hughes cattle ranch on
Paintcreek, here looking over
the ranch.

Two four-roo- m residenceseast
of railroad in Haskell. The lota
are each 70 by 140 feet. Good
well on division line. Buggy
shedand stableat one place.

Also one three-roo-m house and
two lots making about 140 feet
square,in eastpart of town.

Also the Haskell Roller Skat
ing Rink is for sale, is 50 by 100
feet, maple floor, on lot 70 by 140
feet, one block north of court
house, doing goodbusiness.

Kelly Bros.,
4t Haskell, Tex.

NOTICE.

it you nave account w JVMi

the L. P. Davidson Grain & Co;

Co. you please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
Shopand letStuart or Latnkiu
put tne beststeelshoes him.
They know how to put them
properly.

Why will you raisea scrub colt
it takes less time and no

more feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market, and
the latter is worth from two to
ten times asmuch? TheEnglish
HackneyCoach horse is one of
theoldest andfinestbreeds. B. B.
Crispy, a horseof this breed
making the season at Simmons

A colt is for Terms$25, living
three to five of coit insured.
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Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

One of those flour cans at the
RacketStore will keep the dust
and insectsout of your flour.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogsand chickens,for sale
by L. P. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co.

We have sold $26,750 worth of
land lately, and we are advertis-
ing abroad,and if you want your
land sold list it with us, and we
will sell it. Sanders& Wilson. ,

Bring on your oatsand wheat.
We are in the market, paying
highest price. L. P. Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Panamas

At Cost

A few of them left.
They are stylish and
up to date. Something
you caneasilywearfo r
two seasons. Am nob
advertising to give
them away, but am
willing to sell them to
you at the wholesale
cost price 4.00 and

5.00.

F. L. Meadow,
Furnisherto Men

Collier-Andru-ss

HASKELL'S DRUG MEN

Have a fine line of Stationery-Toile-t

Articles, and anything
- ix

D RUCS
REMEMBER OUR PLAGE FOR
ICE CREAM AND GOLD DRINKS
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A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

A Dreadful Operation Seemedto B
the Only Outcome.

Mm. Clyde Plxlcy, nridRO St., Hold-
ing, Mich., writes: "I had Inflamma

tion of tho blad-
der and tho trou-l)l- o

.jaannTaaflrW.SfiS had Kono bo
far In ilvo years

JftSJawSfclr thatmy physicians
said nothing but
anoperationwould
euro me. AwfulteJl bearing iluw n
pains, backaches

fsnF7ys.and headachestor
r--A mi " tured me, there

wore, spoils of dizzinessand falntncss,
tho kidney secretions were like blood
and passedwith Intense pain. I had
lo3t .10 pounds when 1 began using
Doan'a Kidney Pills, and was dread-
fully nervous. In ono week 1 felt bet-

tor and to-da- y I am a well woman and
havo been for a long time."

Bold by all dealers. BO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. riuffalo. N Y.

WAITING POR THE FUN.

Youngster Had Reason to Expect
"Something Would Happen."

An old gentleman,rather portly and
cJad In a somewhat youthful suit of
light gray flannel, sat an x bench In
tho park enjoying tho day, relates tho
Woman's Homo Companion.

"What's the matter, sonny?" ho
asked a small urchin who lay on the
grass,Jus across tho walk and stared
Intently. "Why dont you go and
play?"

"Don't wantcr," tho boy replied.
"Uut It la not natural," the old gen-

tleman Insisted, "for a boy to be so
quloL Why don't you run about?"

"Oh, I'm just walun'," the little fel-
low answered. "I'm Just awaitln' till
you got up. A man painted that
bench about fifteen minutes ago." I

"The Armless Man"
said, "It wasn't money be wanted,but
Horuobody to scratch his back." Theie
are many with strong urms and will-

ing hands that havo that same yearn-
ing. Hunt's Cure will make back
scratching, or any other old scratc-

hing totally unnecessary. It knocks
out any itching sensation that ever
happened,and it does It right now.
Ono application iclieves.

Mlnd3 of Lower Animals.
Evidenceof a mind In all animals,

even the lowest, Is found by K. W.
Headlcy. Tno amoeba exercises the
power of choice when It eats, and the
trcoliko colony of one-celle- d Infuso- -

'

riass, called zoothanmlum, after a
time ceasosto be agitated by Jars re--

peated at lnterals, showing that It
mu3t remember that a Jar Is harm-
less.

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver purifier Is tho most

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con-

stipation and Disordered Liver. It
deesIts work thoroughly, but does not
gripe like most remediesof its char-
acter. I certainly recommendIt when-
ever tho opportunity occurs.

W. M. TOMLINSON,
Price 2Cc. Oswego, Kansas.

No More Swear Words.
Constable Did yer notice what was

tho.numberof tho car?
Terrified Teuton N'eln! no pass

too kviclc
Constable Would yer swear to tho

driver again?
T. T. Hlmroel! Hut I know no

moro vords Tho Bystander.

Granulated Eye
.Lids can be cured quickly by Leonardi's
Golden Eye Lotion. Weak, Fore and in-

flamed eyot are curedwithout pain in one
diu by Leonardi's. CooU, heal, strength-rail- .

Makesstrong et.Guamnteed or incm-- refunded. Drug-
gists fell it nt 25 cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Leoiurdj
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Largest Wooden Structure.
Tho Parliament building In Welling-

ton, Now Zealand,is the largost wood-
en structure In tho world. In 'We-
llington and some other New Zealand
towns almost every house is con-

structed of wood. So likewise are
large churches and businesshouses.

This Is So.
Wo wish to state In as plain and

vigorous way as words can expressit,
that Hunt's Cute will positively.quick-
ly idd permanentlycure any form of
Itching skin diseaseknown. One box
Is guaranteed to cure. One applica-
tion affords relief.

A Calculation.
"I calculate," says Edison, "that wt

know ono seven-billiont- h of ono per
cent about anything."

K
HICKS

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY Cum

Headachesand
Indigestion

JtirlhoUUUe UintHmm

K ' r

is,. "' WWmr .

WIDENING THE FIELD

MAKING GREATER OPPORTUNITY
FOR SONS OF FARMERS,

BUILDING U? THE HOME TOYN

Some Causes for Complaint Which
Can Be Obliterated by the

United Efforts of the
People.

How often do we hear it said that
tho young man has not the opportun-
ity that the young man of u dcore of
years ngti had. How great is the com-

plaint of trusts and combination
which conttol Industries to the detri-
ment of the smaller ones In business,
and how often Is reference made to
business concentrationIn the large
cities at the cost of the Miniller
towns.

Innovations In business methods
have been many, li may b said that
this is tin era of economical methods;
that evolution Is going on continually
broadening the Meld for Individual
effort and making possible tho opera-
tion of mammoth enterprises. There
can be no doubt us to thn detrimental
effects upon small towns of this busi-
ness concentration in tho larger cities.
Pessimistsdeplore the lurk of oppor-
tunity for the young men of to-da-

At the sametime the large corpora-
tions put forth tho cry that there Is a
scarcity of the right kind uf material
for important placesof trust. How-
ever this may be. there Is one thing
evident,and that Is, small towns being
kept from advancing narrows the
field for the young men who would
otherwise enjoy an opportunity to on-- I

gage In business.
Traveling to the largo city for em--.

ployment, the youth, i;rliups, seeksa
clerkship at moderate wages. There
arc thousandsof others that he must
competewith in the race for success.
His field Is narrowed. It is not often
that he has fair competition, and fa-

voritism he finds Is oneof the obstruc-
tions In his way. One of the euros
for this condition is to devls means
of enlarging the scope and importance
of the country towns.

There Is no economical reason why
the large city should have the busi-
ness tfiat rightfully belongs to tho
small town. There is no saving In
buying goods at a distant point oven
though a small percentage may bo
saved directly. Whenevera resident
of a community sends his money to
some other community for tho neces-
sities that he requires, ho robs his
own home town of a certain amount
of business. Employment is given to
tho people of the largo city instead of
the people of the local community.

It has been estimated that more
than CO per cent, of tho trade goes
from some communities to larger
cities. If this trade were given to the
homo town, It would immediately dou-
ble its businessimportanceand give a.

correspondingincrease In employment
for the people. This means that tho
population of the town would bo in-

creased andtho opportunity for en-
gaging In businesswould bo greater.
Not only this, but It Is an established
principle that valuesof farm lands to
a great extent are dependentupon tho
nctlvity of the town near which tho
farms may bo located. Thus it Is
plain that if tho sons of farmers
would have greater opportunitiesopen
to them for engaging in business,it
can be increasedby closely adhering
to the home trade andhome protec-
tion principle, which widens tho local
field for individual effort in a business
way.

HELPS FOR TOWN BUILDERS.

Strangers to a town form their
opinions as to its people by the ap-

pearanceof tho businessplaces and
tho residences. In a town where the
buildings are dingy and dirty, and the
show windows of the stores arocare-
lessly arranged,It is evidence that
there Is a lack of enterprise. It payB
tho businessmen of a town to bo caro--i
ful as to tho exterior appearancesof
their places of business.

Small towns usually contain butfew
expensiveresidences.It matters little
how Inexpensively built rosldoncos aro
if the buildings aro kept well painted
nnd tho yards neat and clean. This
is evidenceof tho good taste of the
people.

In many towns in country districts
there are hitching posts placed hero
and there before the stores. It Is gen-

erally the caso that where tho hitch-
ing post Is found, unless the streetIs
well paved, there Is a mud hole.
Every town that is incorporated
should have regulations as to the
placing of hitching posts Indiscrimin-
ately In tho streets. Thero should be
set aside some sldo street that is con-

venient to the businessportion of the
town, whero the farmers and others
can hitch their teams insteud of in
front of tho stores.

Good sldowalks glvo the strangers
to a town a favorable impression of
tho place, and also they are an advan-
tage in many ways and may prove a
matter of economy through tho pro-venti-

of accidents that ndght give
causo for damage against the town
corporation.

Nearly every small.town has Its
public park. It is often noticed that
thesoparks aro little cared for. They
are public pasturesand servo no good
purpose as places where tho peoplo
of the town ran moet evenings for
social Intercourse. People1 of towns
should take pride In keeping tho pub-
lic parks In good condition. They can
be made beauty spots with but little
effort and exponso.

OPPRESSION IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Laborers Reduced to Slavery Through
Systemsof Land Holding.

Amorlcans should be thankful for,
tho llborty that their form of govern-
ment allows. It Is only necessaryto
study Into conditions as they obtain
In many of the Europeancountries, to
learn how enslaved nro tlio common
classesof the peoplo of thoso coun-
tries. Tho holding of vnst estatesby
the nobility has reduced tho peasaut
classesto u condition of' serfdom.

In theso countries it Is also notice-
able that the artisans, and tho work-
ers In tho mills, receive wages that
aro barely sufficient to buy them food
and clothing. In many of tho conti-
nental countries of Europo tho farm
laborer receivesas compensationfrom
$1 to fl.dO n week. In Sllesa, whero
thoio aro large cotton factories,expert
weavers waive from $2.28 to $3 per
week, and women employed at like
work earn loss than $2 por week.
Even in Old England, whero labor Is
paid tho best of any European coun-
try, In Iho cotton factories tho scalo
for labor runs fioni S4.SG to $10.20 a
week. Whore wnges aro so low It Is
lmi'osslblo for the peoplo to savo
money, and It is necessarythat they
live upon the plnlnest and cheapest
food In order to make ends meet.

In comparison with these countries
how grand are tho opportunities for
tfco laborer In the United States! lu
America there tuo homes for nil who
would build them. In no part of the
earth is thero such reward for Indi-

vidual effort. It is said by somo that
thero Is a tendency eveij In this free
country toward oligarchy. That tho
teniiency towards the concentrationof
financial power nnd business In the
densely populateddistricts is a inon- -

ace that Is too lightly estlmnted. The
preventive remedy for this evil lies in
tho hands of the masses. Thero is
great need of tho people in general
studying more deeply Into economic
subjects. Tho simple principles upon
which businessrests appear to be lit-

tle understoodby tho averagecitizens.
The remedy for tho prevention of tho
building up of one section of the
United States at the cost of another
section Is readily at hand, and each
and every citizen can do his part in
administering this remedy.

For many years great insurance
companies havo maintained their
headquarters In large eastern cities.
Millions upon millions of dollars annu-
ally were contributed to them by tho
people in all parts of tho United
States. Tho vast funds built up for
the protection of policyholders had to
seekprofitable investment. Tho great
captainsof tluance evolved means for
tho employment of this capital. A
dozen small Industries Independently
conductedwould bo combined intoono
company, capitalized far up in tho
millions and tho money contributed
to tho funds maintained by tho insur-
ance companies utilized In carrying
out tho plans of tho great combina-
tions. Thus It can be seen how
trusts have been built up and tho
money of tho peoplo used for this pur-
pose, and too often to oppress tho
very classes that contributed tha
funds which made it possible for
bringing Into existencethesecombina-
tions.

It can be understoodhow essential
It is that industries of this kind Lj es-
tablished In tho different states, and
how the money contributed by the
people of a state to a company in
somo other state works directly
against tho contributors. What holds
good In the Insurnncobusinessapplies
equally to other industries. By keep
ing the earningsof a peoplo in tho
community whoro theso earnings aro
produced, Is to tho best interests of
tho people, if it is necessarythat they
bo sent from the community, as far
as possible keep the earnings within
tho limits of tho state,for what assists
a state to greatnossmakeslighter tho
burdenof taxation upon all tho peoplo
within It and materially helps every
community within tho state.

The student can plainly understand
how tho concentrationof businessand
of money can bo pi evented by a sim-
ple rule which involves tho patronage
of local institutions and tho retaining
In each community as far as possible
all the wealth produced within that
community. If this principle bo close-
ly adheredto It will bo impossibleTor
any acquirementof such vast power
as will oppress the American peoplo
as the common classesof many of tho
Europeancountries are oppressed.

Need a Good Bank.
A good bank is a valuableassetfor

the small town. During these days
of prosperity people of almost every
community have a surplus amount of
money to deposit lu the bank, or to
Invest in a way that will bring a
fair margin of interest. Lately a sys-,-'
torn has grown up of doing a banking
businessby mull. Alleged savings
banks and Investment companies la
large cities ndvertlso widely offering
six to seven ier cent, interest on de-
posits. Many who have little knowl-edg-e

of iinnuclal affairs make depos-It-s
In theso banks. Tho Lincoln bank

at Oak Park, III., was one of these In-
stitutions that mado great offerH to
the people of agricultural districts In
order to secure deposits. Moro than
$1,000,000 were depositedby farmers
and others In this concern. Within a
year It was declared unsound by tho
United States authorities, the pro-
moter of it placed under arrost and
charged with fraud. Tho poor de-
luded depositorsare not Hkoly to re-
ceive live por cent, of tholr deposits.
Itememher that whou you sond your
money from your local community It
ceasesto bo any factor In developing
home resourcesor In adding to, the
wealth of the place. It is bettor al-
ways to patronize home banks than
hanks tar away.

j FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j
AND

UNION

I - OF AMERICA

Theso nro mighty hot nnd dry days
now, and It cannot bo too Btrongly
Impressedupon tho minds of nil who
havo charge of any living things that
shadonnd water arc absolutely essen-
tials ot life, nnd their plontlfulness
are essential to comort and well-bein-

Educate and cooperate arc tho ba-

sic words In tho code of tho Union
man. If you havo a pleco ot knowl-
edge that others should know, go to
the Union nnd tell It; If you nro losing
out in tho race, nsk of' tho successful
Union man, nnd don't be too stiff-necke- d

to take his ndvlec, and then
pass It on to your neighbor.

If some of our Texas brethren could
drop In on some of thg meetings thnt
are now being held In North Carolina,
they would bo surprlsW'-a-t tho in-

terestof tho good old 'jpc Heels, who
havo an Idea thnt Texas Is only n
home for tho long-hor- n nnd the horn-
ed toad, nnd not tho place for tho
birth of tho grandest and best order
that farmers havo ever had.

Tho thing thnt Is of primary im-
portance to the locnl Union Is its own
harmonj. This Is apparent to tho
thoughful mnn, hecauso It Is from
things local that tho major paTt of our
happinessand advantages In material
matters come. It Is at the home that
all Interests center, and tho near
things to that center arc of most vital
interest and value.

Tho extremely good results that
have como to many of tho schoolsnil
over the country from consolidating,
thus enabling the building of more
commodious nnd comfortable houses
and the employment of moro able
teachers, 1 shaving the effect of mak-
ing friends to consolidation andto tho
building of better road', which Is

with tho consolidation
plan.

It Is tho business of tho "Union to
teach good farming In all that this
word means. It meansgood planting,
good seeds,proper laying off of the
crop, proper sorts of things to plant,
proper cultivation, harvesting, and
nbovo all, the proper marketing, "for
what profltcth It a. mnn if ho maketh
a boss-lo- t full of stuff, and tho Phllls-tln- o

gets It for a song." That Is not
exactly according to the word3 of tho
Scriptures, but it fits the casoall tho
samo.

Tho fact Is, tho Union has no erne-mle-s,

or at least mighty few. It Is no
doubt true that tjierc are somo who
have sought for place or power and
have fallen down in their nmbltlons.
Somo of theso havo little enough
senseand manhood to want to destroy
what they cannot control, but theso
aro few, and of comparatively little
influenco. Thnt man who has little
or no Influence Inside ot the order will
have but little moro outside of it.
Don't worry about that sort of peoplo.

Moro and moro wo see the growing
needof somo new land-holdin- g Bystom.
thousandsupon thousandsof acres of
land have been grabbed by speculat-
ors and land-grabbe- nnd held until
tho settlement of adjoining lands havo
mado themvastly valuable, and then
sold at outrageousprices to men who
had to havo land, tho original owners
having dono nothing to mako them
valuable, and having gotten them
simply becausethey happenedto get
there first It is ns true ns that the
day follows the night that tho land is
a gift of God to all His creatures,and
some day they are coming Into their
own. Land nnd air and water aro na-

ture's gifts to all her children, nnd to
all allko, and that one who hinders
her design is in imminent danger.

The Farmers Union Is not in poll- -

L tics, in the partisan sonso, hut it Is
In politics all tho time, In tho sense
that It is tho farmer who "pays the
freight," nnd Is entitled to the deliv-
ery of tho goods ho pays for. It Is tho
businessof tho Union to seo that ho
does get tho goods. Tho partisan voto
of tho members of tho Union is n
matter for each individual to settlofor
himself, and (s n mnttcr that the Un-

ion will not mcddlo with.

Tho two million farmers thit will
form tho membershipof tho Union be-

fore tho frost falls, will hy the tre-
mendouspowor ot Its united numbers
bo an inspiration to all to a nobler
view of llfo and Its responsibilities.
Two millions of tho men who mnke
the sustcnahco of tho peoplo ot this
and many other countries Is an army,
which, If Inspired with tho right
thoughts nnd lead by wlscand con-

servative bends,should wlold tho des-

tinies of tho Nation yea, the destinies
of tho world. "Will wo seo this stnto
ot things brought about? All depends
on tho Integrity and good judgment of
thoso who lead and framo up our
movements,

Even young and healthy trees nro
continually dropping off leaves and
twigs. Those nro tho rejectod things
thnt nro not for tho well-boln- g ot the
treo llfo. In tho samo measure, any
sort of on organization will from time
to timo cast off various excressenees
that aro uselessor burdensome, Tho
Union will loso from thno to time
some ot its onc-tlm-o members,but so
long as the organization remains pure
and healthy, tills meansonly the drop,
ping of a burden or an unnecessary
thing KcflD healthy.

Thl8t it seasonof the year when It
behoovestts, every man nnd woman,
to glvo enro to our fellow croaturcs,
whethor bipod or quadruped,covored
with hnlr or feather. Freshwator
during theso sizzling days should bo
acccsKlblo to beast nnd fowl. It la
ImpoRslblo for them to nsk for a suf
or bucket of water, nnd they ar

dependent on tho thoughtlul-ncs-s

of woman nnd mnn. It is dis-

tressing to go nbout tho markot places
and sec cratescrowded with fowls fro.
quontly so densely packedthat they
aro two deep In tho crate; their
mouthsopen,panting for breath. They
do not so much need food ns water.
It Is not, ns ono might suppose,that
tho market men or tho shippers nro
cruel. They aro Blmply thoughtless.
Habitude has mnilo them forgetful
that all domestic nnlmnls aro highly
organized vertebrates like ourselves,
possessing with us tho mysterious
principles of life, nnd enjoying nnd
suffering everything similarly with
ourselves. "Tho hand of less employ-
ment linth tho daintier sense,"and it
becomestho duty of nil humnno peo-

plo, thoso who havo not becomo cal-

lous by long habitude, to Insist upon
tho promotion of kindness and com-
fort toward nnlmnls.

Thero nro between three nnd four
hundred societies for the prevention
of cruelty to animals throughout tho1
United States, but there nro many
hundred thousnnd3of peoplo not be-

longing to thoso societies, who nro
humnno both by nature and education.
There I3 a wider scopo for nltrulsm
than benevolenceto our own kind,
merely, thero can never bo tho high-

est benevolencein nnd to tho human
race until tho humuno sentiment be-

gins at tho formation nnd embraces
all life. Tho Living Truth.

Occasionally wo hear of somo doc-

tor ably nnd wisely directing tho Far-
mers' Union how to do and ncL We
don't mean practicing physician when
wo say doctor, but we meanthis loose,
slip-sho-d kind of doctor that has al-

ways poked his puky nose Into tho
fanners',business.Yes, they frequent-
ly remark: "Tho Union Is all right,
If It will Just stay out of politics."
And no truer utterance, properly
handled,can be mado, becausetho or-

ganization ns an organization, will
never besmear Its noble records with
politics. But, my denr honey, It Is th
concentrated businessaspiration on
tho part of every farmer In this State,
not in the Union, to just bo political
enough In his nffalrs to let the wotM
at largo know that ho Is going to run
his business, nnd woe bo unto that
doctor. But ho political astute, or an

20th century, political non-Inlt-

whoso stock in trade ', "gobblo
much and perform but little" except
that ordered by his bosses. Yes, the
Farmers' Union Is nil right. Doctor,
and wears a businessBee In Its bon-
net. Arkansas Union Tribune.

Keep It in mind all the time that
tho roads aro mado for tho man in
tho country. It makes no difference
wh6 pays tho money to tho road build-
er for his work, tho prlco ultimately
comesout of the farmer, tho man who
most usesthem. It is also well to re-

member that thero Is no better sign
of tho right sort of a community than
to find a community working for good
roads.

Wo are hearing nil over the country
of Farmers' Union picnics, nni all of
'em aro fine ones, too. Tho crowds
nro limited to the ability of tho picnic
grounds to hold tho peoplo, or tho
ability of the speakers to reach tho
crowds. This is good work; keep It
up.

Don't kick nbout your tnxes. It
takes money to run n government,and
it makes no difference nbout who Is
running It. This docs not mean that
you ,ito to have no backbone, nnd
that your nro to stand for any sort of
foolishness. When you put up a good
American dollar, you aro entitled to a
dollnr's worth of service,andyou havo
a right to demandthat scrvlco.

It Is well at nil times to remember
that it is the local Vnlon that Is of
lmportanco to you. You should bo
personally present at every meeting
to seo thnt thero la the right sort of
business going on. You enn send a
delegate to tho State meetings to at-

tend to your business,but at tho local
you must bo thero yourself, or else
cither you or tho local will suffer.
This Is an easy proposition to seo
through.

Anything that will add to tho sum
of human benefit, is naturally a part
of tho businessof tho Farmers Union,
and for this reasonevery good Union
man will be found, both as an Individ-
ual and as a Union man, on tho side
of tho moral uplift Ho Is always
striving for tho things that will make
for the betterment of his fellow men.

Tho timo lias long since passedfor
any sano person to arguo about the
needot the Farmers' Union. Tho only
person that needs any arguing with
now is tho fellow who has "not timo
to attend thomeetings." It might bo
well to arguo with him with an elm
club,

However tha conflict inny go pn be-

tween tho compresstrust, It must ul-

timately end by the farmer getting a
d bale packed and wrapped

in cotton. Thnt Is tho logical and
natural emland no amount of sophis-
try will stop for all, timo this course.

Havo you any deed this wcok to
your credit for helping to mako the
Union better or stronger? If not, It
Is to your discredit, for tho field Is
white unto harvest Get out and do
something to provo that tho Union Is
what you and all the membersclaim
for IL

Is Peru--na Useful
for Catarrh?

Shouldalist of theingredientsof Pe-

nmatesubmitted to any medical ex-

pert,of whateverschoolornationality,
hewould he obliged to admitwithout
reservethateachoneoi'thomwas ofun-

doubtedvaluo in chroniocatarrhaldis

eases,and had stood the test of inany

years' experience in the treatmentof
suchdiseases. THEEE CAH BE NO

DISPUTE AE0TJT THIS WHAT-EVE- B,

PeiTOiais composedofthemost
efficacious and universally usedherbal
remediesfor catarrh.EveryIngredient
of Perunahas reputationof its own

in thecureof somephaseof catarrh.
Perunabringsto tho homo the COM

BINED KNOWLEDGE OF SEVERAL
SCHOOLS OFMEDICINE in tho treat-
mentof catarrhal diseases;brings to
the homothoscientificskill andknowl-

edgeofthemodernpharmacict; andlast
butnotlcastjbringsto thehomothevast
andvariedexporiencoof Dr. Hartman,
in thouseofcatarrhremedies,andin th
treatmentof catarrhal diseases.

Tho fact is, chronio catarrh is adis
easowhich is very provalont Many
thousand people know they have
chronio catarrh. They have visited
doctorsover and over again, and beea
told thattheir caseis ono of chronio
catarrh. It may be of tho nose,throat,
lungs,stomachor some other internal
organ. Thereis no doubt asto thena
ture of the disease. Tno only trouoie
is tho remedy. This doctorhastriedto
euro thorn. That doctor has tried to
prescribefor them.

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
BRING ANY BELIEF.

Dr. Hartman'sidea is that acatarrh,
remedycanbe made on a large,scale,,
ashe ismakingit; thatit canbemade
honestly, of the purest drugs .and of
the strictestuniformity. His idea is
thattills remedycan besupplieddirect-
ly to thepeople,andnomorebecharged
for it than is necessary for the
handlingof it

No other household remedy bo uni-
versally advertisedcarries upon tha
labeltho principalactiveconstituents,
showing that Perunainvitee the full
inspection of the critics.

PoorPaint is Expensive
If one is rich enoughto repainthit

buildings every yearfor the pleasure
of having a changeof color scheme,
the quality of the paint used maycut
little figure. But if it is desirableto
cut the paintingbills down to the least
amountpossible per year, it. is of the
utmost importancethat thepaint t
madeof PureWhite Leadand the
best ofLinseed Oil. There are Imita
tions in the form of alleged White
Lead, and thereare substituteshvthe
form of ready-prepare- d paints.

We guaranteeour White Leadto be
absolutely pure, and the Dutch Boy
on the side ofeverykeg is your safe.

guard. Look for
him.

SEND FOR
BOOK

--A. Tlk on Plt"Woa Talntblo Infor-natio- n

on tha Mtiat
abjret, Kent Irmm

upon leqawt.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
' vA Mt wr of l folio

ing cittf a tuarttt (run t
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

A scvcn-lcggc- d calf, about 2 months
old, Is a froak on exhibition at Mlno-ola-.

Attho Decatur celebration last
Thursday don. Cabell an'd Senator1
Bailey apoko to 10,000 pooplo.

Lumber In tho Houston market has
taken a tumblo of (1 per thousand
foot

Citizens of Sherman nro complain
Ing on an Invasion of caterpillars,
which aro greatly damaging shado
trees.

Col. B. H. 11. Oreon and others of
Dallas nro sinking nn oil well at
Cash, a station on tho Toxn3 Midland
Iluilrond In Hunt county.

Oscar Johnson, a colored man who
resided in tho First Ward, Houston,
was instantly killed Thursday after
noon by a shock from nn electric wire.

Major Wm. J. Cavln, a prominent
citizen and capitalist of Dallas, died
in that city last Thursday. Ho was
an old resident of that city.

Dr. Watklns of Kemp has resigned
as a member of tho North Texas In
Bano Asylum hoard of Terrell. Dr. W.
J. Pollard of Kaufman has been ap-

pointed to succeedhim.

Tho Woodmen of tho World of Sil-

ver Wells schoolhouse, two miles
north of Mineral Wells, havo perfect-
ed arrangements to, givo a picnic
Aug. 8.

Wills Point had tho biggest reunion
last week ever held in Van Zandt
County. Among tho speakers wcro
Col. M. II. Gosseti,SenatorCulberson
and Governor Campbell.

Mrs. John H. King, of Pilot Point,
met death through a gasollno explos-
ion, though not burned. .In tho ex-

citement following tho explosion sho
died of an attackof heartdisease

John Tllley, who works for tho
Thurber Co., while Tiding on a largo
load of hay, fell from tho wagon and
tho wheels passedover his body, kill-
ing him Instantly.

Bonnie Oliver, a negro boy, 18 years
old, was drowned In R. H. Young's
gin pool at Glory, Lamar County. Ho
and anotheryoung negro had gono in
swimming and it is supposedthat ho
was seized with cramps.

Colonel Philip FIgyelmessy,a Hun-
garian patriot and soldier of fortuno
and friend"of Kossuth, is dead at his
homo in Philadelphia. Ho served on
tho Staff of General Fremont as in
spector general in 18C2-65- .

Four hundred and twenty applica-
tions for saloon licenses woro passed
upon by tho county Judgeat Houston.
Three hundred and slity-flv- o wero
granted, forty-sove- n woro contested
and eight passedfor further

--v (ton.

Clergymen, charity workers, in-

mates of soldleis' and sailors' homes
hereaftor, when they travel, will pay
full fare, tho sanio as ordinary citi-
zens. Tho roads feel that thoy can
show no favors and that tho present
rnto Is low enough for anybody.

Tho new law requiring that at lea3t
halt of tho capital stock of corpora-
tions bo paid in before charter is
granted has hadtho effect of cutting
down applications. Only three appli-
cations wero fllod during two weeks
following tho effectivenessof tho law.

It is now confidently expected that
tho ad valorem taxes will bo reduced
from 1C 2-- 3 cents to 12 cents on tho
?100 valuation by tho automatic tax
board which meets in Austin on Aug.
15th, next

Plans for an Interurhan lino from
Fort Worth in Tlnntnn nrwl from TWn.
ton to Gainesvillo havo been practi-
cally complotcd and it is understood
there that in a fow weeksat the most
tho mattor of raising a bonus for tho
road will be put up to tho people

Two car loads of crcosoted cross
ties wero destroyed by Are at the
south yards of tho Missouri. Kansas
and Texas Railroad at Hlllsboro. Ono

J car was ellghtly damaged. Tho com
pany's loss amounts to about $500.

While driving a big touring car at
a high rato of speed returning to
Hereford from a celebration at Can-
yon City, Frank Tucker was crushed
to death under tho car, which over-
turned whilo going through an open
rate.

J. F. Cashlon,who lives on tho farm
of .Tahn 11. Ttrnwn. a fnnr trill no unnlli.

i " "" r -- ' ' " """ """"cast of McKlnnoy, has sold the pro
11 duct of an acreand a half of onions.
r which broungn him 259. Tho onion

''t were sold at $1 per bushel
j &lx houseswero"totafiy destroyed.

m were two largo Darns and a num.
)ber of outhouses. Several dwellings
', vera AavnaecA... liv flio nn,, tun .,...

-- ,r-, ,u nu UIUU
ayercoasety tho heat while fighting

fttH In Oak Cliff Saturday. The total
raBigewill amount close to $20,000,
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DEATH IN A NEW QUI8E.

SchemeThat Landed a Hungarian
Judge In Town Jail.

In a llttlo vlllago on tho Hungarian
frontier, not far front Presburg, a
peasantwoman recently received 400
kronen (8C) from her husband in
America

Sho promptly deposited it in tho
local branch of tho postofflco savings
bank, and then tho next day went to
withdraw tho wholo amount.

Tho bank oulclal was somewhatsur-
prised, and asked for an explanation,
when slid said that Death had ap-
peared to her during tho night and
threatenedto tnko her away with him
unless sho had tho 400 crowns ready
for him tho next night

Tho gendarmeswero communicated
with, and when "Death" mado his
promisedappearancoho was found to
bo very much alive, in tho person of
tho local Judgo.

Tho woman's money Is still In tha
bank, and tho Judgo is in Jail. --Pall
Mall Gazette.

TWO 8I8TER3 HAD ECZEMA.

Cutlcura Cured Scalp Troubles of
Two Illinois GirlsAnother Sla-

ter Took Cutlcura Pllli.

"I must give much pralso to all tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I used but ono
cako of Cutlcura Soap and 6no box of
CutlcuraOintment,as that wasall that
was required to cure my disease. I
was very much troubled with eczema
of tho head,and a friend of mlno told
mo to uso tho Cutlcura Remedies,
which J did, and am glad to say that
thoy cured ray eczemaentirely. My
Bister was also cured of eczemaof tho
head by using tho Cutlcura Remedies.
Another sister has used Cutlcura Re-

solvent and Pills nnd thinks they aro
a splendidtonic. Miss Edith Hammer,
R. F. D. No. C, Morrison, 111., Oct. 3, '00."

Once More "Perpetual Motion."
David Unlapon,a d natlvo

of tho norther territory, Australia, who
combines n genius for mathematics
with a passion for music, claims to
havo invented a machine which will
secure perpetual motion. Ho Is now
in Adelaide, tho capital of South Aus-
tralia, seeking tho meansof testlrig
tho feasibility of his mechanism. He
explnlns that tho forcos which ho pro-
poses to uso aro gravitation and mo-

mentum and ho had to como to Ade-

laide to seek thoassistanceof tho
department In procuring four

beveledwheels, a spindle, a tube and
so on. Ho Is confident that when ho
gets these requisites ho can put to-
gether a machlno which will bring
perpetual motion appreciably nearer.

Jack and theApple.
It was during an arithmetic class

in a country school that Jako Boggs
was called upon to solve a problem.

"Now, Jako," began tho teacher, "if
you havo two apples and your llttlo
brother took ono how many would you
havo left?"

"I'd Just like to see him trv takinc
one," said Jako, shaking his list.

"Well," said tho teacher, "wo'll put
it this way. Supposeyou gave him
one."

"Yes; but I wouldn't do it," said
Jake.

"Just supposingyou did, what would
remain?" said tho weary teacher.

"A big fool, that's what," roplled
Jake. Judge.
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1 Have Trouble
with Your Food? i

I Try

Grape-Nut-s
Perfectly Cooked,

Ready to Serve,

Delicious andHealthful

"Tho ordinary breakfast cereal
cooked a fow minutes in a half-hearte- d

way will in timo weaken tho Btomach
of anything short of an ox.

"Any preparation of wheat or oats
put into water that is below the boil-
ing point and cooked an mush Is usu-
ally served, remains a pasty, Indi-
gestible mass. Tho cells aro tough
and unopened. In addition, the stom-
ach of a personsensitively constituted
refuses to do anything with tho pasty
mass. It is Bent Into tho secondstom-
ach, tho Duodenum, whoro In conso-quenc-o

of tho long timo of the first
processof digestion, Is fermented and
Boured. Ab an eminent medical man
pertinently states, tho stomachsof half
tho peoplegoing about tho streetsaro
about in tho condition of an old vin-
egar barrel.

"Intestinal dyspepsia 1b the direct
consequonceof such feeding."

Knowledgeof thesofacts and awide
experiencoIn tho preparation anduso
of cereals brought out tho product
known as Grapo-Nut-s, manufactured
with special reference to having tho
nitrogenous and starchy parts of tho
grains, of which tho food is composed,
perfectly and scientifically cooked at
the factory, ready for immediate use
and thereforo not subject to tho ma-
nipulations of any cook, good or bad.

The starchof tho grains, changedto
grape-suga-r, can bo seenglistening on
the llttlo granul6s, and gives forth a
delicate sweetishtaste, very palatable.

Children and adulta obtainfine re-

sults from tho use of Orape-Nut-s food.
It Is bo perfectly adaptedto tho wants
of the human body and bo easily di-

gested that many casesare on record
of nursing babes being fed very suc-
cessfully dn It "There's a Reason."

Made at the pure food Sctorlesof
thePostum Co.. Battle Creak. Mich.
Read"Tha Rm to Wellvllle," la ms.
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Not Narcotic.
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Sugar
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AperiectIteraedy for Consllpa-lin- n

. Sour Starttch.Dlarrlsa
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I EWIS
STRAIGHT

Farmers

10 to

and

Go to TexasandLook at the

640 Acres and Two Town Lots
Without

For

Reajl the
' El Reno, Okla., April 11, 1007.

Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Toxas:
Dear Sii- - I have jut returned from a visit to your lands in Atascosa

County. I left Kl Kcno on the 2nd of for the purposeof look-
ing over Southwot 'le.as, anil cfcpecially your land, with a view of locat-
ing in ItxaB, ii suited.

1 spent two nights and a diy on your ranch, andwhile there I was iathe AliiM-rov- llrown, Turkey Creek, Mulcy cow and Fienchman pas-tuic- s,

and ninde as comtiletc an examination of the property as I could
within the limited time that I had to spare. I consider our land the bestbody of land that 1 haeseenin Southwest Texas,and 1 have looked over
considerablelands in Texas.

1 was agreeablyFuiprised nt the quality of tho soil on this ranch. Itwas much better than 1 expected to mjc, and I consider it a most favor-abl- e
opportunity for n poor man to Ret a good home.

1 lie koil is what I would call dark and red chocolateloam, with occa-
sionally a little sand, which I consider a benefit in some respects, ratherthan a hindrance.

1 Ime been engaged in farming and ranching about all mv life, andhave bad much expeiicnco in lnUing alfalfa in Kansas and Oklahoma, inmy mind there is no (mention but tint the black land on jour ranch iaespecially adapted to the Micce-sf- growing of alfalfa, which I consi lcrthe most .jluablo farm cion that any fainter can raise. While in San

r
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J saw tlie lni-g- at thq Headquartersranch, and I say
it is the artesian 1 ever up to represeuta-tion-s

in cery resnect.
till IS tlMi ttnlM na T ,!.rn.1 1L T

not sco and all
a

1 that you aro the a opportunity
As far as eeti, perfectly free say that

that the debcription you it lournot oerdiwf.
iJf !t' you njy, any inquiring

me, and 1 will anyot with to
I appreciate the

1 very E,
literature of Ranch, and of

DR.
Alamo Plaza, '

for Fishermen's
remarkable ef-

fect of a vacuum Is strikingly brought
o In tho claims mado for now
sportsman's bottlo. Tho vessel has
doublo walls, being ono bottlo

another, with sealed-u-p In-

tervening spaco from which tho air
has withdrawn. It asserted

In this bottlo can bo
48 hours In tho weather,

and beverages will retain
delicious for weeks In

tho

Punishment to Fit Crime.
Bigamists in aro com-

pelled to old punish-
ment. Tho has been silly
enoughto two wives is
forced to llvo with both of in
tho

For Chlggera and Mosquitoes.
Lightning Oil 1b great If

in time it them If
after being bitten it

Dishonest Milkmen.
pays $150,000 a for the

water which Its milkmen nut Into the
milk soil as puro.
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GASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Southwest Famous
SimmonsRanch.

Following:

heat-Insulatin-g

Bears the
Signature

of M i

In

ff Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TOREA
TMl OOMfANf, NCW

Z3I1

SINGLE
5fCSAR YOU

CIGARS

Attention!

for $210. Payable $10
Interest.

to mo whllo on

Vocal
Tho burglar heard tho voice of a

child and paused.
Then ho heard tho voice of tho

child's mother, and to pauso.
But when tho deep bass of the old

man chimed in ho quit pausing and
took a header through the window.

Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning is and do-

ing the time. It cures aches,
pains, cuts, burns and bruises while
you sleep. llttlo misery
and feel it disappear.

Too Heavy.
"But, my good fellow," said tho

"did you ever take a bath?"
"No, sir," tho answered,hum-

bly. "I never took blggor'n
a teaspoon."

When women havo been deceived
men, they wish to them.

ThlB Is as good as any other kind of
Beaumanolr.

Mrs. Window's Beth!nir Syrup.
Tor children letblo, icftem tho rvilurci

--auytpla, 2U. botu.

Shakespearehas no heroes; has
only heroines. Ruakln.

ugly, txriuly, srayhatra. Um uLA

nimiia tne wagon, it $17.00
,pei ton, Joot-- hay. With long none in and

"nuilcl at least eight cuttings of
there niiL'lit lm nf ti...

artesiiii well mustlinet well saw, und is fully your

If lalld lltlllnilnwl nrfncinn
do why alfalfa other crops grown upon that land cannot bouiudo cuccess.

consider great to securecheap
I havo I am to vou have repre-sented

htcraturo
your

is
property fairly, and gie of in

?i" iIcsiir; Iay permissionto refer persons
to bo very glad to answer inquiries madomo rcfcicnco it.

kindnessextended
itl best wishes, remain, Yours truly, C. 1IULIT.

Write for and views the name nearest agent.
C. F. SIMMONS,

215 SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
Good "Bait."

Tho

a

really
within a

been Is
that liquids kept
hot coldest

that lnced
their coolness

hottest summer.

Hungary
to submit an

man who
marry legally

them
samo house.

Hunt's
used keeps away.

affords Instant re-
lief.

London
London year

thoy

LsaH

JL.

per Month

your

on your

di-

vine,
tramp

nothln'

marry

revenge.

giving people
homes.

'.. Av."ifiM.,i. Av.., ....uA,

vrV. JL jtV JK. JK

iry cure spmyi.

AND DISORDERED
Catarrhis not merely an Inflammation of the tlssc3 of the headnntl

Ihroat, asthe symptomsof ringing-- noises in thecars,fnucouadropjunj; hack
into the throat, continual lmwkinff nnd spitting, etc, would seem to indi-
cate; it i3 ablood diseasein which the entire circulation and the
part of thesystem arc involved. Catarrhis due to the presenceof an cai-es- a

of uric acid in the blood. The Wvcr, Kidncya nnd Ikiwcla frequently be-
cometorpid and dull in their action nnd instead of carrying oil the jcftine
nnd wasteof body, leave it to sour nnd form uric ncid i:i tfie system.
This is takenup by the blood nnd throuj;!i ii3 circulationdistributed to nil
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate find inflame
the different membranes nnd tissues of the body, nnd the contracting
of 'a cold will start the secretions nnd other disgustinp nnd disnn-cnbl-

symptomsof Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of the body"the ca-
tarrhal poison affects nil parts of the system. The head ha? ft tfcht, full
feeling--, nose continually stopped up, pain3 nbove the eyes, slight fovcr
comesandgoes, thestomach ij up;ct and the entiresystem disordered nnd
I had Catarrhfor about flftmn ?!tccl,:'i JV V,is 15sc? S.n waste of

yonrs, ana no man cou.d havo umc
joen worsfl. a r.rinri nvflwi iiinn- - ......1.

with;.i.i...:

the

t nl,i k.; f i, .; ;;'.r" wi&ucs, iiuiij.iu-i- i tic. ouch ux.u.mi::;i.
united. I tuon bocan S. 0., nnd docsnot theblood, and can, then-forc- ,

fStfiSttS0? !3 nothing mere 1'inn tunmrarily relievo
taking: it ashort whllo wascurod. the discomfort of the trouble. To cure

1$&V$&?& Catarrii permanently tjie blood must
18 a blood, dlaoao, and IhoroujjhlyjiuniitdnndUiefcyt.teinilean'im

Jcnov thoro la nothincr o. earth of nil d .1. Uif- - SJlUL U.1U.letterlor tho blood than H. B. PO'so"s,
Nobodv thtnlta aoro of k. h. Kothintr quals
thauldo.. aCMATUOJ. H tr 1'. !e .r.r,.r.-.-. Tt ,u ,,.1 tf...Xiapoor,Mich. at

k."Q wCT rwrticle the noison Jiom Uie
9 yp' f& pf blood,

disease its
bottom trouble

catarrhal

nuu jicaitny. J hen the iinlamuJ
branes be-- in to heal, tlic liead is xss.-ti-

nndclcared,
every symptom theconstitutionis built up and vigoroti'; health
restored. also tones up stomach and digestion and acts a:l H
fine tonie to theentiresystem. If you aresuffering with Catarrh lie;in tli
use S. S. and usa j'our casenndour phvHciaiift vi'.l
send you literature about Catarrh, and give vou frpecial medical advu.o
Without charce. S. S. S. is for sale nt all fir.st rln-- s dm-- : stoics.

THC SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., CA,,

NKW lI'Vi:itY Kirn
llnik of leMliiiiinliiNiirtit lUii HutK.1)11. 11. U.UHi:U.Nt bO.NS. llox 11. ATLATA. ua.
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taste. They put In most

form for
requiring" only a few
preparation. They a

fine flavor and which
will
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Libby's Vienna bausageIn

heated (about n minute)
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AYIANTA,

DROPSY

PAY IO$ FOP
NOT GOOD

making this vital stream jutc, ircsii

Ik tin (.Tint, ft imnliii'
in the 1 iiicm lliil ilo vii I

kliiin, iilnrmh will ihchIiki ilntlikin
In r MlllH h ii t Ml 1, i l.tlllM'
Mil in ir fn H'tiirn l)l(?

Inti'ii ht i.n (In-- liivihlm. nt luiiil will(liinljf In Miliu- - HtMiti Coltirmld Ih IllHIIIlllllt.
IIu mitt I fiiiii jirlitH kh ii,, nn tiny iu'
liuiitid tuilo. Wrilti fur our (It lid

I.ik nl mill 1isU ru n.( n in d.
C. J I . M. oun,
J :r. U lor-d-n Ixjii7r,libi.

for KMrehlnq
llniif,! llii;us.

ANTISEPTRC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCES

Non poisonous, Non Irritating A'Uys Inflammation at Hopspjln
any cause. As strongascarbolic JCld anda.harmlt,

miiK. Curesburnsinstantlj: curesold ano torca cures oifi
and inflammation any cauic man For cure i

cholera, sore and Satisfaction positively gimrantrrd
For Salo Healers. I'ltHHt'ENT , . W..riu

JifintersMlfte
CftUUI TONIC
Cures
Malarial FeVerS

SOc and

SORE SHOULDERS"
IwonM ranch iorioniilly mwt frery

roadcr paperwho hurso have
lilm about

halve Thli lmpoaalblo lull ou
paper.

You both know that horae with
they can't

much work runnlucdunn whin they
from aUo know

balvowlll thnio
do know would tuy

of at them
U?U1 nucnwiiurucould rely You tsly
Gall bah lnwi time,

Kill moll
ample free. Jut will

on mull.
AUo want AntUeptle

good barb wlr.i
Balve harneta carry ttirm

Utethemforyourueodai
satisfaction.

Frank
BECUE1TY Minneapolis, Mlno

DEFIANCE STARCH lz::;:

m.J Food
Product

Libby's Vienna
sausage

for delicious
are up

convenient ready serv-
ing, min-
utes have

freshness
pleaseceryone.
Appctlilntr DIh.-Dr- op

bolllngwatcr
until and
serve w.tiiiiuH small

garnithed
rrfer

.'.

BLOODJ"! DISEASED
SYSTEM

i.trcnfftlientdnndbniltiip.

head, very

removts

tieiavkinirnnd)ittii'rtc.'ise,

COLORADO Muiti
,,,,,

unilc
luiiil Hint fj.ilp

(.lint

hcrlyiUvr
rnlf

JnuvioN, MHI
Kiru, )!. Hnl.--

defi;:de sta&gs?

CRESCENT

to..

Slandird for 45 yeart: leaves no bed nftecfi
like quinine; plcitint to take; children llbell,
ciuom ian id mane permonenx curr.
Guaranteed underFood andDnin Act nf Juiiu

30. 1906. At jour druggists; or tnl ptuulrt
uii irLciiiui uiitc,
ARTHUR PETER A C0..Cen1a).Loulttlllc hy. H

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

59th j Lar beginsSept. 18, 1907 Coiirv-- i
leading to degreesand to pnictic.il hubimss
life. Tuo jr-ar-

s l uoiiim
Klugant Mudents Ilom.j nnd Y M C. A
h.'.ll aro being creclt-- for fall hmi Att-h't- ic

pirk, literary society h.UIs, HhrariisL
l.tloratorit.

I5p:n.es erj reaionable.
j or rn x. iNroKMA-no- addmiv

Registrar' Office, AUSTIN COLLEGF,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

tfc To convlnooany

U m saP toprovo her henlth
n"d io all wo claim

fend her absolutely ireo c. Loteo trialor ot 1'axtlne, wlfn book 01 TEstrno-tlon- s
anil genuine tostlinonlnli. Bendyour name andaUJresaon a postalcold.

nml
olonnica

lie.-il-aPAXTINE inuooua
m o m- -,., r ai--

jotuoiis, mien as nasai catarrh, iiclrloana Inflammation caiu.cliy feint,
nlno 111 : soro eyes, noro throat anUmouth, hy directlocal treatment its cur-aUv-rfpower over those troubles la cjtnv-ordlnar- y

unit gives Immediate relief.Thousands of women uro using andIt every day. cents atdriipRiMorl)ymall.Tlcmcmt)cr,liowoTer." COSTS'X&V NOTIlIN TO
"-- " aj,v vu, JMMttou, auwa,

A GOOD BUSINESSTO ENTER
TheTallorluirbuslatiMi, properly baudleil, la one of Ui
niiMt protlublea inait cmii enter Into, attd ho nevd know
nothtutr wliKteveroI tusking clothes nor of niaturlaU
and very llttlmltalUrulred.
Any man II. In In this torn who baa1200.00 In cash,111

to that eilent, win will write us,we will show
hlnihow he tan start In iHiniutHi for hlnueltaudluako
mimejr from the start. Vie do not want one eent ofmoney, hltuply Msndusyouriianieaiidaildivw.ieentlo 1

ttieiiamaot thin tiaiiei, and we will sendyon full iwrtloilara alixilutety rrm. Here Is anopportunity WU
only uomesto oneluan In a town. Addressatone
.1. KOI.OJMIV to., Uellublc SScnrhua'I'Mllora, . Mudtaau st Chleovu, 111
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We are informed that thepub-

lic road between Haskell and
McConnell is in needof repair in
severalplaces. This is a matter
that should be looked after
promptly by the overseerfor the
convenienceof the people who
have to travel over the road in
coming to the county seat. It is
also a matter in which the busi-
ness interests of Haskell are
concerned.

IJifr Bnlu" Up.set Him.

Messrs. Frank Young and W.
S. Fouts went on a wolf hunt a
few days ago, and Mr. Young
tells it that while out Mr. Fouts
gove him a cigarette of "Big
Bale" tobacco the kind he uses

and after smoking it a while
he becamp so demoralized that

plains
and stole some onions.

what had done, he told
Fuuts about it. when the latter
offered him chew of "Green
Frog" tobacco with the sugges-
tion that it would restore his
moral perceptions, being
fearful that the proposed cure
would work still harm on
him he declined it. He saysthat
for the future he draws line
on Big and Green Frog

On Wednesday. July31. Mr.
Jesse B. Martin and Miss Ida
Stanfield of Rule drove over and,
procuring the proper license,
were married as they sat in their
buggy in front of the court house,
Justiceof the PeaceG. W. Lam- -

for them. May they live long
and much.

Mr. G. B. Williamson, one of
the old citizens of this county,
came in the otherday from the
Vanhorn country.

For first class watch and jew-

elry work try W. Parsons.

i

use.

other some

Miss EssieO'Neal of Sherman,
who has beenvisiting her broth-
er, Mr. Jas. O'Neal at this place,
returnedhome Monday.

Edison found a bargain in a
baggagecar Farmers will find
a bargain in Haskell County
Lands. West Texas Develop-

ment Co., Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Jack Freeman, late of
Templeand Miss Marjorie Tay-

lor, also of Temple, were
on Monday night, the 22nd

ult., at the residence ofMr. R.
E. Sherrill in Haskell, Rev. J.
H. Chambliss officiating. The
Free Pressis pleasedto extend
its best wishes, with the hope
hope that life may hold for them
a full mood of happiness and
prosperity.

Messrs. JoeTaylor and
Reynolds returned Monday from

he went into a farmer's patch an extendedtrip over the
Realiz-

ing he

a

but

worse

the
Bale

II.

country and the Southwestern
portion of the state.

Don't get the idea that the
West TexasDevelopment Co. of
Haskell can't sell land, Try us.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Green will be pleased to
serveyou with anything in the
cold drink line and Alta Vista
cream.

A good surrey to trade for a
good horse. West Texas De-

velopmentCo.

Mr. W. D. who resided
in the southwesternpart of this
county for many years,but mov-

ed away to the Vanhorn country
a few weeks ago, was here
Thursday.

ATi. Toliti nnrl fmni.
kin tieing the,thehymenial knot , of g cQUnty aye visitlng

prosper

mar-
ried

Robert

Garren

the family of Dr. C. L. Terrell.
Mrs. Huddlestonand Mrs. Ter-

rell are sisters.
Mrs. M. C. McKinney and

family arrived a few days ago
and will settle on a farm in the
Henshaw neighborhood east of
town.

South Side Restaurant
RegcuLlor meals 25c
Board r week . $3.oO

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE AND

ICED TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

4

tl'M

Bought Cheap
oro

SELL CHEAP
We have bought a full stock of staple

DRY GOODS
t at a very low price so low that we can put

the price to you so low that you can'tafford
not to buy, even if you don't needthe goods
now but have to lay them away for future

We can'tgive a list of the goods in this J

ad, but the stock is complete, containing
among things

VERY CHEAP SUITS FOR MEN

Comeand" get pricesand you will be con-

vinced that we are selling these goods for

I Less Than They Are Worth
We mean to closethesegoods out prompt-

ly, if low priceswill do it, sodon't miss your
shareof the bargainsby failing to come
promptly.

Morgan & Deaver
PURE FOOD GItOOEIlS

PROFESSIONAL.

A 0 GEMIYUD, M I.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: OWeo 12 Res.15
Offlco lu Bhorrlll Building

Microscopical IMiiriioMk
A Sl'i:OIAI.TV

r L. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
lies I'lione No. nico No UO

Offlco at French Urog.

Haskklij, Texas.

pU. V. A KIMIIIIOUUII

PhysicianandSurgeon
orrici:

TEltllELLS 1KU(J STOKE
iiaski:m., TtiXAI.

IteftlfU'iirc l'linno No. 134.

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

!ti:tt!:xui: piioni: H3
OFFICE OVKIJ

Colller-Aiitlriis- s Drug Store.

yl. A G NEATH i:ilY

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofilce Northeast Corner Sqnnre.

Olllce 'phone No. 60.
Dr Neathery'6Keb No 2S.

.1 I) SMITH

Resident Dentist,

Ofllce, over the Haskell Nation,
nl Bank.

Phone OOIch No. 12
Itesldonco No. Ill

Vn. T. A. P1NKEUTON,

DENTIST.
Olllce np stntrs McConnell building.

1'IIONK No. S3.

POSTEII JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTEIl, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Build's N W Cor Square

x Vy H. MUItCIIISON,

LAWYER
Ofllco over

FakmkksNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

A McGREGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerrooms oqt
FARMERS NATIONAL ItANIv

Will piactlceIn nil the Courts

rcs&SZO Elmwooil Camp No. 21.
j" V fiMIrH- - Con- - Con-W-

VLW- - ' COLLIEU, . Clerk.
E5oScSMects-- ml anJ4"' Taesduys.(Si VlBltlngeoverelgns Invited.

I. O. O. I?. Haskell Lodge, No. S2.1.
T II. ItUSSELL ...NO
1) M WINS ... V. G.
WALTER MEADOHS, Seo'y

Lodgo meetseeryThursdaynight.

I'UTK IIKLTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYERS,

Ofllce iu McConnell Jiuildlng
Huskeli, Texas.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect anil Superintendent.

Estimatesami Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Btoro.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Arcliitcct and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ori'ici: at ltr.sinKNCK.
i'iium; no. hi

We havefor sale a section of
land 17 miles from Haskell half
of it good farming land, at $7.00
per acre. Sanders& Wilson. 2

Mrs. J. T. Morgan of Weather-for-d
came in Thursday morning

on a visit to the family of her
son Mr. D. Morgan.

Mr. A. B. Crews of Mart, Mc
Lennancountycame in Thursday
on a prospectingtrip. Mr. Crews
hasbeena reader of the Free
Pressfor some time.

Lamkin puts a keen edgeon a
plow point and gives it a right
set.
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C Iv JOHNSON
mrK sty

I want all the

Wheat, Oats, Milo Maize Kaffir & Hay

you havefor saleandwill payyou the high-
estcashprice for them.

COL,
Jg in car lots or at retail at lowest prices.

g

SEE

BEFOREYOU BUY
Corn, Oats, Bran Hay or other feedstuff, as
111 makeyou bottom prices, deliveredany--

where in the City.

c. L. JOHNSON
Plione JVo. S-3-b

RoomsNos. 11 andIS Stieirrill lttilcie:
fHMf- -

)eeeeeeee90M
HAS THIS Occured.to You?

That Furniture From The

Furniture Company
Carries its own unmistakableatmosphereof quality. It
needsneither papernor "copper" label to establish its
identity or bolster up its quality. It has

Excellence and EleganceWithout Extravagance,
and is the acceptedstandardin town and country

HASKELL FURNITURE CO.
CASH OR CREDIT

Up-to-da- te furniture in an up-to-da- te stockby up-to-da- te men
ideas.

Better be an Is-No- w a Has-Woze- r!

Mr. W. J. the
family of Mr. J. M. Cosstephens
in the extremesouthwesternpart
of .the the first of this
week. Mr. says crops
down that way all look good and
that cotton and corn are particu-
larly fine.

Mrs. Charlie"Parsons of Fort
is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams,
four milesnorthof town.

Mr. Walter. Corburm of
Throckmorton, one of the

who secureda desirable lot
in theHighland Addftion draw-

ing Wednesday,will build on his
lot and move here.

to

ME

EAST SIDE SQUARE

with up-to-da- te

than

Sowell visited

county
Sowell

Worth

par-

ties

Mrs. T. C. Smith of Chilton,
Falls county, is visiting the fami-
ly of her brother-in-la- w, Mr. N.
C. Smith. Mrs. Smith is the
widow of Mr. T. C. Smith who
died here some weeksago while
on a visit to his brother.

Murrell, the daughter of Mr.
andMrs. R. E. DeBard, sevenor
eight yearsof age, got a grass
burr lodged in her throat or
windpipe last Saturday and Mr.
DeBard left with her Sunday
morning for Dallas, where the
burr was removedby a surgical
operationon Tuesday. They re-

turned home Wednesdayand the
little girl is doing well.
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Ml. J. L. Robertson of the--

West Texas Development Co.
camein Tuesday morning from
points in Central Texas, where
he had been looking after busi-
nessfor his company. He re-
ports weather very dry and hot
in CentralTexasandcotton pros-
pectsnot very good.

Miss Jessie McPeak of Floyd
county left for her home Wed-
nesdayafter a visit of several
dayswith her aunt, Mrs. Wm.
Oglesbyat this place.

Mr, H. C. King was in town
Thursdayand said ljis cottonwas
looking as if it would make a
bale to the acre.
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